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Power of International Finance
Fallacy of a "Rici, Man 's War " Has Deen Exploded-Interests of Cap ital
Are lnvarialily in tihe Direction of Peace-Comtmon Interests Are thse Surest
Guarantee of Permanent Peace-Importance of Supplfies of Raw Materials.

By W. W. SW AN S ON

T HE ýolsheviki1 in ail countries have senhteT present strugle only a "rich man's war," and be-
hind it merely the grasping greed of the capitalist

class. To them the war, reduced te, its simplest terrns,
is only a struggle for miarkets and economnic advantage.
That these are important factors in the situation no one
ýconversant with the f acts will deny. To assert, however,
that capital stands to gain by the havoc and ruin and
disruption of trade anjd commerce oocasioned by the
prescrnt conflict, displays not only ignorance of history
but inability to, understand elementary economic principles.

Before the war, the United Kingdom had invested in
every quarter of the world flot less than $26,ooo,ooo,ooo,
of which about $3,0oo,ooo,ooo wvas placed in Canada, a
tike sum in the Argentine and approximately $4,500,-
ooo,ooo in the United States. The nrmainder was in-
vested an Mexico, Chule and Brazil, in China, Australasia,
Africa, India, Asia Minor-in almost every civilized as
w-ell as barbarous country i the world. And wherever
British capital went, there went also British power to
maintain good governiment and order. It neyer was in
the interest of British capitalists to, provoke revolution
or to, disturb the peice. On the contrary, British capital
was onie of the inost poteat and effective forces making
for pence and order cverywhere througbout the world. It
rfnlained for a predatory power dominated and controlled
by a military oligarchyv Io disturb the peace, for only such
a'power had anything thereby to gain. And in that tact
is found the only wemblirkee of truth for Balshevist and

s war, as far
more and m

,;t. Not only j
ztandpoint as

This great strugglc is breaking d&wn class barriers
not only within the nation itsélf, but barriers that have
hiithierto separated Iiberty-loving peoples. In the Un.ited
Stattvs it is estimiated that in the next fiscal yeair beginning
july ist, 1918, the gavernmnent will spend not Iess than
$20,Oo,oo,ooo, of which $8,ooo,ooooo will bc- provided
by taxation. In Great Britain the policy bas been adopted
Of paying the entire interest upon the national debt by
current receipts f rom taxation. That debt now stands at
$3 ,ooo,ooo0,ooo, and requires heavy taxation for its sup-
port, national incomne being considered. Before the war
the income of the United Kingdomi was estimated by Sir
George PaiSh at $12,0oo,0o0,000, and it has been largely
incre.ired by high wvages nnd active trade since i914. So
tremiendous a natýional effort as this war demands has
rallied ail1 classe,; to its support. In common efforts and
sacrifices, the old class prejudices are rapidly disappear-
in-, es pecially in view of the fact that the rich are bearing
evecry whit as mutch of the burden as other elements in the
population, measuired by the principle of ability ta pay.

It is Our firmn conviction that the power o! finance will
in the future be the niost powerful force making for word
peace. It is baoth foolish and idle ta attack the present.
capitalistic systemi on the soore of provoking war, when
olie refleets upon the fact that, in the long run, capital
can be increased only by peace and security. A League
of Nations, whatAer formn it may assume, superimposed
upon the nations can neyer inaintain peace. Peace muSt
be founded.upon common interests and common benefits
if it is ta, be listing.

It is in this direction that the capitalistic qstem hie
made its power feit in the years gone by. France, for
example, had h-eavy investrnents in Russian bonds and
other goveraiment seçurities-aside from Germay-
througbout Europe., While it i% true thaxt French
financiers stipulated that part o! the loans advanccd t
Russia shouxld be us-e1 in equipping the Russian nrmy, it
was done tc, make peace secure and rnot to provoke war.
At the saine time French investments Zave the Republic
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and China, capital ilvestments made for pol:tical prestige
and pwr

TIrue, in mnany instances this made fur con;flict rather
than co-operatiun. The Mforoc)ýco affair and theý Agad.r
crksis, Chinese loans and Mexican ou ocl .in made
patent the dangers inherent in the situation whecre inter-
national interes ts corne into conf¶ict. They do) so, how-
ever, only wýhe1e ver ndvloe territories aire regardcd
as fields of exploitation and as presunting (>pportunities
for political ,tggranidizenment. British invesiments, how-
-ever, carridi %with themi ideals-ideals of repniiiyto
backward races and to: the territories inhabited b)y them-
Alxxve all, Eýnglishmen asked for only a fair field and no
favor in the realmi of intiernational trade uid invesiment.
Undcer the driving powcir of these ideats, British finance
beçamec a great stalilizing and aroi ing frce in the
world.

Econaniic Aspects of Struggle arc Apparent.
These cotnsideraýýtionis have- an important baigupon

the econiiei strug-gle w 'Ili the Central Powers after the
sigOlnng of peace. Herr Dernburg, ex-Gerrnan colonial
secreîary, bas recently hadi muich te say in the Vienna
Nette Freie Presse concerning Germiany's needic for free-
dom of the seas and a suipply of raiw maiterjaîs--materiails
which, if need Lu-, miust bc ,ceui-ed b)y force. '[is apostie
of Germian 1 'steadfa-stnýess 'ind rgeuse"inist tat
the wholle worl will have te ration itself in raw miaterials
accordinig tp the Germnan decree. lerr Derabu)irg idds
that uiltinatelv a lairge part of tire ordsshipping must
sail unider unijform control; and thiat the ouipuit of raw
niaterinl by the separate States must be regulatedl for
the cemmon, benefit-"if necessary 1by forýce"; and that
a comimon basis of seutlement for'raw mnaterial., must bce
found in the excliange for theým of Ciermiani manufactures.
Herr -,on Kuilibmann, Geriman foreign secret ary, ex-
plained recently to the Gerni Cliamrbe-r of Comimerce
also, what were the motives that compelled the Fatherland,
under the terms of the Treaty of Buchairest, te tleal ýe
''fihfuilly" with ;Roumnania. Answering the criticismr
that no mney indernily had been imiposed, he cxplained
that rnw materials, in grain and oil, had been securcd Up
t Rouniania',s ablt deliver themn, and that it was
eçonomiç advantages and net money that Germany re-
qiIred. In addition,' favorable tariff concessýions had
beein seeuired for the Central Pewers.

Slirew4 observers havec discarded thec beflef that the
war is being wagçed against a caste or oligarchy, and flot
,azainst the Germ^an nation itself. Pan-Germanlsm.-n and
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Germnan goeneta %var credit of î,o,~,o
makor $,3,57o,ooo,ooo,'estîmatmng the mark at its fult

va'1lue Of 23-b cents. This. broueht the 'war credit voted
since thle ouSekof hostilities UP to 124,o00,0o,00Q
mair'ks or $29ý,1 2,000,000. 'lhle previous votes of credit
were a1s folo<ws:

Date of vote.
Allguts îst, 1914..............

Deebr3rd, 1914...........
Mrh22nd, i915 .............

August 315t, 1915..........
December 24th, 1915..........
june 9 th, 191()................
Octohe-r 301h, 19r6 ........
Fehruary 23rd, 1917...........
july î8th, 1917...............
fleýcembe-r îst, 1917......-.....

Airîount (marks).
5,,000,000,0oo
s :,4ooo,4oo

10,0S0,000,000
îo,ooo,ooooa
10,000,000,000
12,000,000,000
12,000,000,000
15,o00,ooo,000
15,000,000,000
15,000,000,000

Total ................... 108,00,000,o000

The cosýt lof the wart, corngto Count vont Roedeirn,
secretary of the imperial treýasury, has risen fromn
2,000,ooo,0o0 m1arks (aipproýximnately $Soo,ooo,ooo) on the

araefor each mionth of the winter of 115 to 1916 to
3,75o,000,o0o ma.rks, in t he 1ias t fi ve mnth 1 is. 1It i s o>bvious
that Germiany, already comrpelled to( fonrd part of thec in-
terest payments on its national deb',, wvIlI constIrained
for financial reaisons alone to keep the peace for a
genecration to corne.

MAUTUAL LIFE AND CITIZENS ASSURANCE C-DM--
PANY, LIMITED

Ins;urance companies, throughout the British Empire
have played an important part in war finances.-, but thcre is
probably no comj3any wvith a record of thib kind quite equal
to that of the Mutual Life and Citizens Assurance Company,
Lirnited. Thse i\hole of this comtpsny's accumulationsý since
August, 1915, have been invested in war boans. Thse total
holdings of goverrument securities areý nov $3,ooor
just haif of thse total assets.

The annual re(po)rt of the company- for thit yeair ended
Decemnber j îst, 1917. wa5; presented at the annual meeting
of May i6ih. toîS8, a t thse company's head offire in Sydney,
N.ÉSW. In 1913 thse holdings of government securitivs were
about $1a,ooo,ooa, or about 27 Per cent. of the total assets
at that tirne. Loans on mortgages nov arnount to 1,o-
000, as compared with $i5 ooo,ooo, in 1913, or abolut z4 per
cent. and 45 per cent., Trespctively. \\hi](, mortgage loans
have decreatîe.d, the-refore, both aioueyand relatively,
during th-' past five years, holdings of goverrument scuritieu
have increased. Holdings of munic:ipalI securities and other
boans to public bodies have also increased from about $6,
ooo,oco o $8,ooo,.ooo.

Thse year's business produced ai premniumr income, of
almOst $4,000o,O00. Interest and rents hrought in inother
$2,000,000. Thse empendlituire for dlaims and maturities of
endowment policies anrd other surrenders amounted to about
814,000,000. The amount of profits divided during tise year
was $1 ,200.000, Part Of N\hiCh went as a bonus in thse share-
holders, Provision vas ilso made tor depreciation of securi-
ties, Thse company's operations ini thse industrial and em-
ployers' liability branches p-oduiced satisfactory results.

The total ass'urance fund- are nov approximately $5o,-
ooo,ooo. There arr nov ini force 11î8,7,38 ordinarv policies
and 286,oo industrial policies. Thse year 1917 %vas thse thirty-
first year of busines, andc during the Paist five, years the
a5sets have increased bv alxnost 5o rer cent. Thse compariy's
director i Canada is Mr. Frank Cofere, and the secretary,
~Mr> J, P. MorA.I.A. Tse brancis office is in the Impe-rial
Bank buildings. Vontreal. Other brinches extend over
Australia, N4ew Zea'and andi tise United Kingdom.

year amonnted to

HALF CENTrURY EN CANADIAN BANKINO

on Jul'y 241h, S»r Fdimund XVlepresident of the Can-
adian 8;,,k ofý Commerre (P \ilil;i Ls com:ipleted a half-century
"f servhe vt17:1 ': n,tui To celebrate this event a
nen' ýeie f ak notesc ýsîl be1J issued, upon which years of

preavaionhav ben purnt. The note, it i understood, is
coni<lrabv ifflurent firm ordinary Canarlian baril -notes,

being, imuch moe rnmnîd ih artistic decorations.
Sir Edm;und \\ lke -wa born in Haldimand County, On-

tario, on ,he i4th of Oct4obeY, 1848, and was educated in,' the
Central School, lliiliton). In b8G h entered the office of
hit, oncle,' Mr. J. W.Murtin, who %was then a private banker
in Hmlo.In b(, h joinied the Caniadian Bank of Coin-
merce, Hiamilton, asý discount clerk. Hfe became its junior
agent ait New or in 1873, and held several positions as
manager of bran(cs from 8r-a 0 In the latter yearhe
becaine inspectori of the bank, but the next year wýas"sent to
New York aLs jo>int augent. In 1886 hc hecamne general Mm-
ager and ma,; app)oin1ted pres:ident inl 1907,

His wor-k in New% York- was lreyin connection with
foreign exchaniige, as -,he B3ank of Commerce wasî then promin-
ent in financing the movemiient <of the cottoni cro. s work
was influentia-l in placing foreign exchiange departmnents of
banks up-oni a so)undJ basis. Hie is an honorary member of the

Sir Edmund WalkM, OV.O., LL.D., D.C.L.

Canadian flankers' Association, andi the author -of many im-
portant articles on banking and financial matters, having de-
livereti a-ddrezss to meetings of bankers at nany place., over
thse Norths American continent.

Thse 5a yea-rs during visicis Mr. Waljcer bas been con-
nected with the Bank of Comnmerce has seen .many important
changes in its business. During this period it has absorbeti
tise Gore Bank of Hlamilton, thse Merchants' Bank in Prince
Edwarti Island, the Bank of British Columbia, tise Halifax
Banking- Conipany andi thse Enstern Townships Bank. These,
it wili be seen, cover every pro)vince of Eastern Canada. Sir
E-dmund Walkrr vas also responsible for the establishsment
of thse pension fund in thse Bank of Commerce.

Ht vas also knovn wvidely as a collector of art. i îQ04
he presented tht University of Toronto výith an excellent
library andi collection. Ife la- authoi o)f lPoo)ks entitleti" Can-
adian Surveys andi Museumrs," and of a paper on eairly Italian
art, anti is president ouf the Federal Comisision t<- select art
works for thse National Gallery.

lie is also a chairrnan of the Toronto Conservatory of
Music, a trusster. of thse Toronto General Hospital, of tht
University of Toronto, andi honorarv president of thse
Mendelssohin Choir ýsince its foundation in lgoo.

Thse MJanitoba wool crop this -y-ar bas exceeded ail previous
records, more tisan 300,000 pounids'having been seeured.

july 19, 1918.



DEAT OFSENAOR . M SON en.Masm wa on ofthe firs: to see tae nee
roATI oF aEAO J.ti MASONy the "PeoPle's Universi'

~eletof Home Bank Had Long MUlita a nd precursor of th Toot Pbi Library, of whi,ýh lie

Business~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Caer4fteoia rses n later cliairman of th,
Busnes arerNo phiiantropic case tat had any logic of apl

appealed to hi in 'vain. He loved his native i

On Wednesday, 'the x7th instant, Bxigadier-General Hon. worked earnes, and i>no stem tatious yv for its good
ies IMason <lied a: liii home, 25 Queen's Park, Torontto, who knew b»um bes apeak of lus quiet* and unassumii
owing an operation on Saturday for appendicitis. His and of his trnparent and dexnocratic disposition.
ess was quite sudden, as lie was ini his usual health about ~death of Gen. tZ4ason 'oronto bas lost one of bier
middle of the week. sons, and the Emnpire one of her most loyal and
General Mason was born in Toronto on August 25th, servant$.

3, and was educated at the Model School. He then en-
4d the service of the Toronto Savings Bank, which was
trwards converted into the Home Savings and Loan Çom- JNI10t INSURNC SOCIETY OF GANT
Y, and later into the present Home Banik of Canada. LIn
3 he became general manager and president of the Home This is one of the oldest and !stroigest of Bi
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According Io a recent repo4rt f romn England there are
16,75o,000 bolders of British war securities, and more
than 13,o00,Ooo accoirnts in savings banks. As this was

a statement of Sir Robert KinderbIey, chairman of the
National War Savings Association, it may be acceptecl
as authoritative. Commenting upon the stattment, lie
said - " It may be safely alleged, not only that saving has
been conimenced by many millions who before the war
never savedt, but that there is every evidence that the
efforts 0f these savers increase in intensity as the war
proceeds. "

This total of 16,750,000 is just about one out of three

of the population of the United Kingdom, and the numnber
of holders of British securities outside of the Unitedi King-
dom may be regarded as being a negligible fractio)n 0f the
v.hlole. Now, one out of three of our own popiulat'on in
Canada would be almost 3,500O,,00, whereas thle number
(ifsubscribers ta the Victory Loan was only 820,000. As
the ability of Canadiaxis is at least as great, if flot greateir,
than that of British citizens, it is evident, therefore, that
a vast field ini Canada bas been Ieft untouchecd. This field
rnay to a considerable exteat be utilized during the
next, or succeeding war loan campaigns. The goal 0f
2,500,000, however, seeins very remaote, and it is quite

'vdent that a large proportion of the British total is

represerited by holders of securities other than ordinary
bonds, that is by holders of wai saving stamps and war

sucess. success in national finance, however, is flot

mecasured by the numnber of halders of securities, but by
the total of funds secured and the saiallaess of the cost
of financing. As tlic numnber of subscribers. is increased,
it is inevitable that the average subscription must bu
smnaller, and when amourits such as those produced from
the sale of war savings certificates and war savings
stamps are reached, the cost of tlotation miust be consider-
ably greater. The argument that money raised by the
sale of war savings stamps repr-esents savings whicli
would otherwise bu wasted is not conclusive, andl is~ a~t
best doubtful. The primary source of the necemsary
funds must remain the sales of ordinary war bonds, and
issues of other classes of securities must lbe judged in
relation to this source, both as regards the total yielded
and as regards the expense of flotation.

SPECULATIVE ELEMENT IN, WAR LOAN
SUBSCRIPTIONS

Many subscr.ibers to the war loans do so flot only witlx
the object -of receiving a good interest return on an investa
ment in a thoroughly sound security, but also expecting
ta sell their bonds at some future date at par or at a
preîiium, and thus realize sortie profit. The ordinary
subscriber te the Victery Loan considered his investnment
as costing him about 99 and as yielding him ý 1,2 per cent.,
and if lie sold at par, lit would regard the one per cent.
as a cl-ear profit. The saine thing applies to a greater ex-
tent ta the PreviOus 5 per cent. loans which were issued
at stili further discounts. There is, therefore, an element
0f speculation in thc motives of the average subscriber,
quite apart from the general expectation of falling intemst
rates and consequent rises~ in sccurity values which is
,shared by the niajority of Canadians.

July 19, 1918.



quarters, but net as yet seriously proposed, viz., that referred to, the ordinary or routine loans of the bai
premniumis should be offered on. certain bonds which would the muicplte i'would tend to increase. These ad)
be drawn by Jet- It is doubifui if a feature of this kind are granted tc, cnaWe the municipal tre-asurers tu
would, quite apart from any ethical ce)nsi;derations, De ordinary currenit expenses pending the tax collec
worth the trouble and expensýe conneLcted with it. Raising In case of mapny of the cities and towxis t-he taxes c
nioney by pubhIC ILotery was longi, ago discarded in the towards the end of the caletndar year. Consequentl
moust advanced circles, if puIbLc tiianICe. Canada, more- baril Jeanis to munic1 palities îîi aniticipaioni (if taxi
over, would not be a gcood field for an expeiient of ,usually at the low point on December 3 îst, or ja
this kind. 3rst-thec aggregate rising subsequently month by ri

Soine measure ef w\orth- hlv, ~ sti have k~en 1 hiere are exceptions t4. mfis rule-suome of the large
addied to the sugsinby iheý prupos.tion thiat only colecingý the buIIc of their taxes at cther turnes.
original purchasers should be- entitled to the chaýnce of l'he t>ank loans to provincial governments, tl
drawing a prize, and that the prize should be issued upon not nearly so important as the Jeans to mun.lciph
ùiaturity, or at least suiine timie after- thý exigcnc-es of should be considere4, ln this conniecti<on. Before th
war finance biad beenl pa-sedl. Th'le effect of this would thiese rarçly gel so iiigii as $5,oo,ooo; but sinice'A\i
bce nothing elethan te discurage dealings in war Joan 191i4, special Jeans to certain of the proxiiices rais(
securities. Thie fact that boýnds of thiis kind aire the mcost total at tilles te $î.2,poc,ooo or thericabouts. 01
inarketabie security we have at preent has becen one of cember 3ist, ti i', the Jeans to provincial govern:
the iniost valuiable argumeýnts lin their favor, and the fact, amounted to $9,700,ooc; in the irst five moniths of
that a ready market with a stable price lias bee iimain- the tendency has lbçen downwards-the balance sho)
t,;ined in the case of the Viclory Louan bonds will go a Maly 31st being $5,777,757- A news item of last
long way towards the success cf the next lian. How- staLei that the provinc'e of Britishi Columb.a has al
ever desirable it iiiay be that the bonds should be placedl -ýa,ooo,ooo of the proceeds of the $3,co,ooo loan
in the bands of permanent investors, the occabkial neceýe- procure4 froi the Dominion goverrinent to the Iic
sity of disposing of the bonds miubt flot beý overlooked. tioni pf an oveçrdraft carried by the province at the 1
No individual, hiowever wcll his personal finances are dian B3ank of Comnmerce. Tins constitutes anothg
planned, wvould overlbool flhe feature of marketability and stance in which the Jbanks have been streng-thened thi
the prospect of a loss or rather the foregoing of a possible repayaient of special Iqains. British Columbia, it mi
gain, as in tilie case of a bond withi a lottecry ttachmecnt, remembered, pecently asked for tenkders from the
would militate considerably against the success of an decalers for the~ niew issue;~ but when the bids were o
issue. ne award was made, it being omsldered by the prev

represeatatives that thie offers were ail toc low. S
qucntly the province succecded in arranging f .or a

BO>ND ISSUES ANDr BANK LOANS direct from the Doinon treasury. The interest C4
the Dominion loan is said to have been 6.5o per ceh
agaiiist a cost rte Of abut~ 7iwlve in the best

It is siupposed iliat as a resuit of the bond flotations fvcai private sources.
of the last two or three mnonths, there will bie seeni a The liquidation -of special boans of this nature h
decreasç in the total cf bank Jeans te municipaiities. As bearing on the banking policy regarding ordinary
shown by the tale publishied in Th2e Mfonctary Timzes of~ mercial loans and dicut. If the special Jean
July 5 th, these Jeans on Nlay 3ist, i918, at $57,728,226, lagely cleared away the banks wil b li able te adi
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BANK 0F MONTREAL

Capital Paid Up - $1,0OO
Rut - - $16,O0,OO0

UndMvded Profits $1,784,979
Total Assets - $426,322,096

BOARDO0F DIRECTORS-

Sir Vncnt bloredlth, Bart., Presld>nt
Bt Charles Gordon, G 8.E., Vîce-Prés1dent

i9. B. Angus, Esq. Major ]Herbart Mols*n#,x.
Lord Shaughnesy,t..o Harold Kennedy, Esq.
C. R. Hlosner, Esg. li. W. Beauclerk, Esq.
Li. Rt. Drumznond, Esq. G. B. Framr. Esq.
D. Forbes Angua, Eeg. Colonel Hoinry Cookahuti.
Wni. I4ceMaater, Eaq. J. H. Ashdowt,4 Esq.

IHud Officea MONTREAIL
tiugmm Mmaer-Sir Fredoeik Wll"nms-TaÈIo.

boh., ~ut Canada and N*wf.uaad
Bremahne ie.e London. liméImmd

and At.m.I.. And New York ChieBe and Op.kmu la

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTEO

HEAD> OPPICE, TORONTO, CANADA

Capital .......... $ 5,000,000
Reservcd Funda. $ 6,555,306

Direotors
W. G. OODERHAM. Frealdent. J. HEN DER SON, Vice-Preuident

WILLIAM STIONE, JOHN MACDONAL. L. IINOLBHART
Lt.-COL. A. 2. GOODBIPNAM. BRIG.-0Ef4. P. S. MEIOIIBN,

WM. 1. OBAL PAUL. J. MYLER, A. H. CAMPFBELL.

THOS. F. 140W, JOBHN R. LAMB,
OGntral Manager. Assistant G.,,ral Maneager.

D. C. GRANT, Chief Inspector.

Businu me are offered intuis Bankthe
satisfactory baàking service provided Ly eur
couiplete f acilities and extenaive connections.

Bankers
L.ONDON, 13NOUJID-LOIDOJi CITY AND> IIDLAND BANK. LT>.

N8W YORK-NATIONAL 13ANK 0F COMMERCE
CHICAGO-FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Esutabilshed 1867

Head Office .... TORONTO
I'aid-up Capital . $1,000,000
Reserve Fund . $13,500,O

Sia EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., L.L.D., D.C.L., Presîd*nt
SIR JOHN AIRD ... .. . ... Genem <rf anager
H. V. F. JONES . ... Assistant Generaî Manag"

Over 375 branches throughout Canada and in the Unîted
States, England, Mexîco and Newroundland.

NEW YORK AGEN4CY-18 Exchange Place
,Francia Kemp & Stephenson. Agente.

LONDON, E4GLAND, OFFICE-! Lombard St.,,E.C.a
C. CAMBIE, Manager

MWEXICO BRANCH-Avenlda $an Francisco, No. sa
O. MUIRH HAI, Manager

ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNOLAND
M. M. STEWART, Manager

The. large n,,mber of branches of this Bank in ail P"rt
or Canada enables ît to place at the disposaI of its corre-
opondents unexcelIed facilities for every kind of banking
business witb Canada, and especially for collections.

Savings Rank'Departmént at every Brandi
(Yukon Territory excepted).

ESTABLISHIED 1875

IMPERIAL BANK
0F CANADA

CAPITAL PAI» UP $70000,000

RESERVE FUND - 7,000,000

PELEG~ HOWLAND,
Precldent.

HIEAD OFFICE

L. MAY,
General Manager.

GOVERNMENT, MUNICIPAL and other
l1IOl-CLASS SECURITIES

BOUGHT and SQLD
('.iTenpndemee tmvfted

A DDRRSS:

THE MANAGER, BOND DEPARTMENT,
TORONTO 8
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RITISII CROWN ASSURANCE CORPORATION

erins of Amalgamation with Eagle, Star and British
Dominions Ratllled

Shareholders of the l3ritisb Crown Assurance (orpora-
)n are to receive uyne share of stock in the Eagle. Star and.-itish Dominions Insurance Company in) exchange for eveý,ry
ree shares of British Crown Stock. The latter, with a parilue Of £z_ paid up, had recently sold at about 5c, shillings,hile ,he £3 paid-up shares had been selling at £o each. Onis basis t Ée holderg will receive one share worth about £9exchange for three worth about £7 ios., an advantageous
ansaction for them.

An extraordinary generaI meeting of the Briftish CrownLarcbolders was held on june xoth, and the agreement rati--~d. Readigth erger, the Riglit lIon. J. Parkcrnith, chairmnan, spoke as follows-
Conisidering the maniner in% which the dîfficulties, whichCre encounltered in the ccarly days'ý of the e-stablîshmnent, have.en tenaciously faced and successfully overcome, also con-derdng the excellent results obtained last year, as disclosedr our recently published report, it might well be argued

at the company had developed a staying power which wasiou;t to have its reward in continuing and increasing divi-nds, and tha>t the time was not opportune that we should)w invite you to agree to merge our business in that of an-her office. 1 believe 1 shall be able 'to satisfy you that.gent reasons exist, and that what you now propose is muchyour interests as shareholders, 1 hope that you wvil.l unani-
Dusly gîve our proposals y-our a.pproval.hIt is 110w just over eleven years 5ince the office mastahlished, along with a number of others, about the sainene, largely tempted by the~ hope of obtaining, among otiier
ings, a share of the new insurance te be efiected wlder the
Drkmen's Compensation Act, then voming into force. Un-.
.tunately for the sanguine anticipation of every aiewcomnerio engaged in the business, the old companies sat tigbt,
d continued for years to be sartisfled with unremunerative
Les, until to-day ail of the newcomers I refer to have been
trved out, with the exception of ourselves, and most of
sm have gone inrto liquidatiocn. It is not Owing te' such
aincial difficulties as these that your directors have called
u together te approve of a resolution to juin our fortunies
th an office which has in a short 'time attained a very re-
i*kable success. Our capitai is intact. We have valuable'
icts i.n our goodwill and ýconnection, and eur business is
w on a reuruerative basîs.

«Our real difficultv for the last two vears, ha,ý héen tlit

- - - -i LUIl
posed de a!, there had b
The ordinary shares of
ions, which were to be
£3 fully paid up. Thei
and received for last y
of tax. The offer of tl~
was to, give onie of th
British Crown Assuraa
but not extravangau.tly
one which the directors
holders to accept. Asý
there is noL furtjier apl
British Dominions shari
Of £3 for caci £2 paid,
liability Of £3 on each
the Britishi Crown woui
5 per cent., less incom,
never exceed their pres
tax, you get ini return f
net 6Y4 Per ceMt., agai
of what is alwavs sornle
-- the uncalled lhabilitv.
May conzratulate von

lent w\ere verY simple. Their l
ue of £5, Nwitl £2 paid Up.
g for somre time, frOM~ 30S.
p)ort, Ito 50s. just before the
e the publication of the pro-
ýactiOns frOm 57,. 6d. to 6os.
Je, Star and Brirtish Domin-
o them in exchange, were of
some lime stood firm at £g.9

,idend of i2y4 per cent. free
Star and British Dominions

ýs for thre e of those of the
ration, a proposal obviously,
adivantage of the latter, and
ýusly recomMerwled the share-
-ontinued the chairman, that

on the preserit price of the
Lrls that we get the equivalent
rid altogether of the uncalled
shares. AIso assuming 4hat
le to pay its last dividend of
1 that the British Dominions
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- *4,866,666.66
- S3,Oi7,~83.S3

H.êDOrno
6 GRACECHURCH STREET, LONDON X.C. 8

Head Office in Canada
ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

H. B. MACKENZIE, Genteral Manager

ADVISOIRV CouàrITrga in MONTREAL

SIR HERBERT B. AMES, M.P.
W. R. MILLER, Esq. W. R. MACINNES, Esq.

This Banik bias Branches in ail the. principal citie of
Canada, inclading Dawson (Y.T.>, and Agencies at New.
York and San Francisco in the. United States. Agent* and
Correspondents in every part of 1 ha worid.

Ageuts fOr the CeleuAal 11aab. West 0.4k

Drafts, Mouey Orders, Circular Letters of Credit and Travel-
fers' Cheques ismued negotiabie in ail parts of the world.

Saviuge Dolpatmeut at AU Brainchee

THE1 MOLSONS BANK
Dupital PaId.Up, ",14111 Resrve Pund, 04molo

Incorporated b>' Act of*Parllani.nt 1056.
"SAD OFFICE ... .. MNTIMAL

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Wu. Noise.N MAerunesoif Presideil. S. Hl. Bwine, Vios-President

Gao. S. Drnsimond wmn. M. Binas P. W. Moise,
W. A.lacsk B. J. Chamberlla
Bow*ao C. PmAiT. Gemerai manager

&LLBRTA BRANCOHES
Calgary F!mijIo Toronto Montresti-Cont.Camiose Market "Queeti Si. W. «Manket&hatiorEdmonton "JamnesfiBrton "WcstToronto St. HenriL.thwldgs Haetall Treton Maisonneuve

ESIUISH COL- Hlgs't WaIes 1 Waterlo' Cote des Neige.
PuBisA 1oquois Willllasiburt St. Lawrence
P.vitk Eingaville Woodetook boulevard
Vanouver KginIton Zurich Cote St. Paul

Eatad Kitchener QVEBEC -Park&4 Bernard
BAITSA Lambton Mille Arthabasha Montreat, West[ANITOBA London Bedford 'eralvn"* oeaeAv Lucknow Chlooutmj Phrr.yflleporag*Av.M«ftd Cowansville qnbsNETWRO Merlin Drumrnondville IUp=..Town

Mvfaten Morisbun Poster RlihnondA.nh.ratburg tNwich Praservilli Robanv2l 1 M-...

THE BANK 0F BRITISHI
NORTHI AMERICA

Established la 1836 Incorporated by Royal Charter la 184
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THE MNETA

FIFTY YEARS OF CANÂDIAN BANKING

Hli Century fias Witnessed Enoruious Growth in Si».
and Strength of Canadiau Institutions

Next week, -on JuIy 2,4th, the Canadian B3ank of Com-
merce wilI issue a series of new batik notes-this date of
issue having been selected because it mnarks the completion
of 5o years' service with the bank by its president, Sir Ed-
niund Walker, D)uring a co.nsiderable part cf this haîf century
Sir Edmund lias taken a leadinig part in guiding tic develop-
ment cf Canadian hankinig, and he along with his con-
tempo><ýral-es lias worked continually and effectively te keep
our banking laws Sanle, ScUnd, and up-to-date, Si> the story
of Sir Edmund's career largely covers the history of Cati-
adian banking during the perioýd. lt was in iS68, just one
year after Confederation, that Sir Edmund joined the staff
cf the Commeritice as a junior in the Hanmilton office. It should
be noted that the Co)mmercer ipened its first branchs-at
London, St. Catharines and Barrie--on May 14th, 1867; and
that the Toront offiice cf the bank opened for business on
May îsth, 1867. Thus Sir Edmund's connection with the
batik: dates practically f romn its commencement.

It will be interesting te review briefiy the banking situa-
tion as it existed 50 years ago, and to note a few cf the im-
portant changes that have since occurred. In bis <'Ca-nadian
B3anking Systenu, i817-1890," Breckenridge gives the follow-
inig list cf cbarteredl banks carying on business in Ontario.
Quebec, Nova Scotia and New Brunsiwick on the day that
Confederation becamec a fact, July ist, 1867.

Ontario and Queboo.
c

k cf Montrcal...................
ýbec Bank...... . . ...............
amercial Bank cf Canada..........
, Bank,..........................
eBRank........ ....... ...........
que cf British North Amecrica ........
que du Peuple...................
gýara District Batik.......... ......
sons Bank......... ..........
k cf Toronto .....................
iric Banik.......................
tern Townships Bank..............
que Nationale-,..-......-------.
que Jacques Cartier.............
chants »a-.nk of Canada............

ler -Canada .....

Cormerce ...

Nova Sootia.

apital Paid-up.

1,47(),250

1,20,00
8309,280

4,8rA6,6

279),376

375,386

o41,182

74,O65
227,725
384,181

lias occurred in thec half-cçntury is to take the total assets of
the banks as at MaY 31st, îg8$,1,oo-addivide
bY 21, thec numler of batiks in active business. The resuit,
$i io,ooo,ooo, represents the average assets per bank. It ex-
ceeds byý $30,000,000, or nearly 40 per cent. the total assets
0f ail banàks fifty \ycars ago.

One of the important changes ini the business of bank-
ing is seen in- the declinie in the relative importance of the
batik note circulation. In the early days the bankers -were
obliged te depend very largely on their capital and the note
issues for the means of diziccunting the paper cf their regular
customers. Deposits were scarce and the total grew very
slowly. So it was necess-ary te0 push the circulation, and the
paid-up capital represented a mucli larger percentage of the
total assets thani is the case to-day. Thus in î8fi8 the paid-
Up capital of the batiks was $30,500,000;ý note circulation,
89,300,000); deposits, $33,600,000; loans and discounts, $52,.

30,0.At that turne the capital repr-esented roundly 38 per
cent. of the total resources; now, the capital conistitutes but
5 per cent. of the resources, aLnd capital and rest together
mnake up rounoily îo per cent. The important part play!Lec by
the note circulation prior te ftie "nineties" may bc seeni
wyheni its gîocwth is compared with that cf the deposits.

Note circulation.
1809...... .......... $ 9,500,000
1870.........15,100,000O
1871 ~ 2,0,0
1,874 ,......... 2,000
1879 ()40,0
1882 . .... 3,000
I885 ..... 30,700,000

For a considerable portion of that pe
was practicallyv one-third of the depositý
uinderstandi(, upon noting these figures,
opposed so vigorotisly the various meaý
parliament, having for their object the mi
dion cf the note issuing powers of the
powers lbeen abolished, the bank's po>wer
have been most seriously impaire-d. TI
furnish an important part of the rçsourc<
provide for theii agricultural, mercant
borrowvers. aiso thev benefit the Canadia,

Deposits.
$40,000,000

48,700,000
56,200,000
7 7, 1 00,'000
73,100,000

110,100,000
104,0c)0,000

od the circulat
One can bei

çýhy the bank

29),467,773

............--- --- --

14 61.
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Established 1874
94 Branches in Canada

Capital pald up $ 4,0O0,0O0
Rest - $4,750,000

A BANK WELL EQUIPPED
TO SERVE THE PUBLIC

Oraits, bIomey Orders and Letters of Credit issued
Interest added half-yearly to Savinga Balances

Toronto Branches: Cor. King East & Victoria sis., Cor.
Broadview Ave. & Gerrard St. Cor. Queen St. &Pape Ave.

Head Offie and Elght
Branohes In Toonito

8-10 King Street WVest, Hjead Offlee anmd
Toron to Branch.

78 Churcli Street.
Cor. Que" West and Bathurst.
Car. Querm liaFt sand Ontario
12> Vow'ge Stree, 8'.bway. Cor. Akrn Av.,
Cor. Bloor %Aest and B.thurît.
236 Broadview. Cor. Dundas St. East.
1571 Dundas; St.. Cor. Higli Park Ave.
BRANCHES AND CONNECTIONS

i TIIR0UOHOUT CANADA

-H

THEI MERIIATS IÂN
Head Office: Montreal. OF CANADA. Establlshed 1884.

Paid-up Capital, $7,000,000 Total Depesits (Dec. 1917), $103,000,000
Roserv. Funds, 7,421,292 Total Assois (Dec. 1917), 136,000,000

Presidet

TiUOmk& LONG;
F. ORa LEWIS
ANDazw A. ALLAN,

MIanaging Director.

Board of Di rctora z
-SII H. MONTAGU ALLAN VicePreident
'LT--COL C. C. BALLANTYNE FARtQUHAR ROBERtTSONA. J.DAwEs GEo. L. CAiNs

F HWARD WILSON ALFED a. EVANS

- . E. F. H gr>re General Manager -

Supt. or Branches and Çhief Inspector: T. E. MzaRRrT

K. W. BLACKWELL

E. F. HFMEDIa
Tiios. AHEARN
LT..COL. J. R. MOODIz

D. C, MAcAXOW

AN ALLIANCE FOR LIFE
of the large Corporations and Their banking connection is for life-

ýss , Houses who bank exclus- yet the only bonds that bind themn to
,ith this ins titu tion, have done this bank are the ties of service, pro-
-e their beginning. gressiveness, prornptness and sound advicc.

236 Braeinl Camada, extendiug 1,.,. the Atlantic to thse Padtfic
Nov York, Ag.mqy: 63 and 65 Wall Street

lauksrs in Gmet Britails: Thse Lndo Joint Stock Bank, Limted; Thse Royal Biank of Scotlaud

î The Dominion Banka HECAD OFFICE .- TORONTO n
E Sir, Boautrn B. OsLER - PresidentE
w W. D. mArmtI5We Vîce-Prestdent E
E* ~C. A. Boomewr - eraMngeE

SThe London, England, Branch wu
Ofth Dominion Bank at 73 EXnil,&.

E0 Condocts a General BankÎng and Foreign Richange x
E Business, and bias ample facilities for handlîng collections
E and remittances froni Canada. 347

The Standard Bank.of Canadûa
Quarterly Dîildend Notice No. 111

Notice is hereby given that a Dividenci at the rate of
THIRTEEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Capital
Stock of thîs Bank bas tii day been declared for the
quarter ending 31st of July, 1918, and that the saine will
bce payable at the iiead Office in tbis Ciy and at ils Branches
on and after Tbursday, the Ist day of August, te Share-
bolders of record of the 22nd 0f July, 1918.

By ordeir of the Board,
C. H. EASSON,

General Manager
Toronto, june 22nd, 1918.
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was checked, although the French-Canadjan banks have
been active in providing new f acilities for the small places in
their own province, At the end of 1913 the banking offices
ini Canada and elsewhere operated by the Canadian chartered
institutions numbered 3,046, as against 426 in x8oo. This
represented an important econornic revolution and its effects
on the banking situation have beeni far-reaching and pro-
found.

During this period of 50 years, some very important
changes< have been made in our banking laws, In 187D was
passed the first general Bank Act for the Domninion. By this
the law governing the operations of the banks chartered by
the several provinces prior te Confederation was made
uniform, The chartert, were renewed by the Acis of z 88o and
i 89o. During this period the bankers had te work hard te
preserve from mutilation some of the excellent features of
our 'banking system. The Bank Circulation Redexnption
Fund is eue cf the interesting new features iutroduced by
the Bank Act of i Sqo. This provided for a 5 per cent. fund,
which with the guarantee of the associated banks, has
effecrtively preserved from loss ail the bolders of notes of
banks failing since z 8go. It was aiso provided at this tinie
that notes of every chartered bank -shouid go at par in every
part of the Dominion. In igo8 the Bank Act was amended so
as to permit the bauks, during the crop.-noving season, to
issue notes in excess of paid capital te the extent of 15 per
cent, of capital and rçst, subject to tax at a rate mot te exceed
5 per cent. In 191i3, after a protracted disrus,,ion of al
clauses cf the act, the shareholders' audit was introduced;
also the Central Coid Reserves vlan of issuing excess note
circulation was inaugurated.

The ja.panese governiment has~ advanced $10.000 to the
Chinese govermnent. the security being the surplus frein
the sait revenue..

A proposal to borrow $40,000 te improve the Protestant
schools of Outremo-nt, Quebec, is :meeting with considerable
o~pposition. The expenditure would 'requ ire an addition cf
about four mills tci the taix rate of thse Protestant ratepayers.

I PE]RSONAL NOTES

MK.. H. R. W.-\RagN lias been appuiintld manager of t]
Sterling Bank at Almnte.

Mp- C. B. GRAHAM lhas been appointed manager of t]
Sterling Bank's branch at Thorxnhil, Ont.

MR. W. L. ACTCN, formnerly in the head office of the Ste
ling Bank, has been appointed manager of ýtheir branci
Sheddeu, Ont.

has been appoi
erta, to replac(

MR. GILBERT C. L.
a fisherv overseer for
J. Hoad, resiigned.

MR. J. DESLONG.
Mount Royal Assuran
position of secretary-1

MR. j, E, QuîcK
Trunk Railway, retirg
ceeded by Mr. L. L.

rs cashier c
promoted t
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AusTIîtALIAà &Md X1KW Zz.%izo
BANK 0IF NIEW SOUTHI WALES

PAIDUP APIAL. . . AUTIÙLIA* $19,524,300.00
RESERVE FUND
RESERVE LIABILITY 0F PROPRIETORS

AGGREGATE ASSET S SOth SEPT., 1817

14,375,000.00
- 19,524,300.01)

$53,423.600.00

*$285,767, 140.00
a. RUSSELL PRMO. osui RanaBer

834 BRANCHES1 and AQSNCIES la the Austral" stags, New Zealsn, PU1, Ppua (New, Oubtue. and Loodo. TeBtktaeosvr eoIts
of Australien eani BusInes. Wool and other Produce Credits aiiailDW-

HEID OFFICEt CEORCE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE# 29 THREADNEEDLE STREET, E.0,, S.
BANK: 0E O MTRBAL. ROYAL BAP4 0F CANADA. BAUXK OP BRITISH NORTH AMERICA

tUTAUIJlesMD 1808

Union Bani-kol Canada
Hecad Office WINNIPEG

Paid-up Capital * $ 5,000,00
Rosev. 3,400,0011
Total As8ets (Over) -140,000,00(b

BOARD 0F DIRECT0RS
Non. Prai., SIR WILLIAM PRICE Preulilent, JOHN OALT. Eeg.

Vics.Prseldente, R, T. RILBY. Emg.; O. H. THOMSON, Eeg.
W. R. Atllan. Eeg. B. B. Cronyn. Eeg, F. E. Kenaton. Eeg.
O. H. Balfour, Eeg, B. iL. Drewry. Eeg. W, K, MaIkia. Eeg,Hugme Bliake.Ee.,K.C. S. llaae. Eeg. R -O. MeCullocli, Eeg.
M. HUi. Eeg. A, Hitchicock. Eeg. Wm, Shaw, Eeg.MjorGeneralSirJohn J. S. Hotigh, kEs., K.C.
W. Carso.

H. B. SHAW. Oea. Manager
J. W. HAMILTON, Assistant General Manager

Attention ineparticularly drawn to the advantages oftcred
bZrthe Foreign Exchange Department ofour London, Englandt
faCturers are invited to avail thenracîvea of the Commercial
Information Bureau. eitablished ai tbese Branchs

London, Kng., Branches, 6 Princes Street, E. C., and
West End Branch, Haymarket, S.W.

New York Agency, 49 Wall Street, New Yorkc City.
Gao. WiLSON, Ag~ent.

The. Bank, baving 301 Branches in Canada, ex.
tmndlng from Halifax in Prince Rupert, offers excellent
faclities for the. transaction of every description of Bank-
ing buiness. It base Correspondeats in ail Citie. of
importance throughout Canada, the. United States, the. United
<Klngdom, th. Continent of Europe, ad the. Britlih Colonies,

Collections made ln al] parta of the Dominion and returme
pro y remitied at Iowest rates of exchiange. Letters of

CrdtadTravellera' Casques issued available in all parts of

BANK 0F HAMILTON
ell"D OFÇIORI HAMILTON

CàprTu AuIrooRIzaD.ý...... .................. 15,000,00
CirAMi. PAn> UP ............ . . 8,00,M0
SuaRLus ...................................... 00,000

Sia JOUR HENDRIE, I.C-M.O.. Prealdmat
CYRUIS A. B31IRG. Vltwe.Pr«eldet.

CI.C. Dalte W. a. Phin W. A. Wood
Robert fl1*50. 1. Ptbado j. Trbuli

4. P. BELL. Geerait Manager.

BRANOHES

Atwood Grimsby Mitchell
BeamevIlle Hagereville Moorfield
Bluth H~amilton Neuttadt
Brantford Barton St. New RamburgE. ast land Deering Niagera Palle
Burlilitte. ' Eet Red Niagara Pelle,.
Celedonla "North End O&Ielll
Chesiey "West End Orangeville
Delhi jarvis Owen Sounid
Dundalk Kitchener Paimerffton
Diandas Lietowel Parie
Dunnv4lle Lucknow Port Arthur
Pordwlch Mldland Port Coiborne
Pt. William Milton Port Elgin
Georgetown

Bradwerdine Gladetone Elnnedoea
Brandon Hamniota Morde>
Carbsrry Renta. Pilot Mound
Carman Killarney Roland
Dunrez Maitou Bbnowtiake
Hlm Cresh Miemi Stonewall

SASATVEWAN
Aberdeen Caron Mewer-Melfort
Aberneth7 Dundura Meota
Battleford Estevan Moose Jan
'Brownlec Francis Mortleol
Cariayais Lorabure Redvere 1 Ragin

ALBERTA auItiSE
Brant Nenton Arson
Calgary Oyen

Cayly Stvely Port lIanmondChamon Vuaer Samo AZ

portRoaPrinceto
Sekirh

imons
Soutbarnptoe
Tmewater
Toroato

Spadi it

Vonge&h

Wloghanm
Wreter

Swan La"e
Treher,,e
Winklpag

Norwond
Pri a«"a et.

Rouleau

Tria
Tuxford

Vancouver B.
NI. Vancouver
S. Van ver.

(Oear Cottage
p.'>.' a

ETHESTERLING -BÂANK]

Our organization co-operates to the fullest extent
in the solution 6f business probleins. ai the saine
tinte affording a hîgbly developed service for the

benefit of ail our clients.

ilib" orne
Kîng and Bay Streets, Toronto si

The National Bank of Scotland
Limlted

lncorporated by Royal Charter and Act of Parîlamnent. B*Tumuassi> lm2

Capital Subecriied.,.. £5,000,000 $25,000,000

PnaidUp....... ..... 1,000,000 6,000,000
Un ^ld...........00000 20,000,00

Reaerve Fund.. ........... 800,000 4,000,000

Mead Offce EDI1NBIRGH
J. S. =OKBURN. Gearal Manager. GEORGE A. HuNTER, secretarp.

LONDON OPPICE-37 NICHOLAS LANB. LOMBARD ST., B.C.4
JOHN FEOUSON. Manager. DUOALD SMITH, Asistant Manager.
The agency of Colonial and Poreign Banks la undertaken, and tie Accep.
tances of Cuetomera reelding la the Colonies domlclled in London, areretired on terme whlch will be furtilahed on application.

brenom Vuleun V.--,
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WHY EXCHANGE IS 1116H

Reasonis Lie in Fundamental Trade Conditions, and
Banks are Not to Blame

The Sterling Bank of Canada bas issued a pamphlet
dealing wvith the exchange situation between Canada and 'the
United State8. This Question is discussed as follows:

A rate of exchange of over 2 per cent. On remnittances of
fuads ta 'the United States bas developed of recent months.
The American halder of Canadian furids has been chagrined
ta find that they arm subject ta a very cansiderable shrinlcage,
while the Canadian importer has resented the 2 per cent.
premium on his purchases in the United S'tates which he must
pay in addition ta the cost price a-ad duty. l'i manyr cases
there has been a tendency ta blame banks and banking for
the situation, because custoniers have ave taken the trouble
to look beyond the banlcs ta the international trade develop-
mnents whicha are at the rooc, of the high exchange rate.

In order ta arrive at a clear understanding of these de-
velopments, it is necessary ta bear in mind the fundamental
truth 'that exchange is somnething which must be bought be-
fore it can be sold àind that United States fuads are just as
niuch an article of commerce as United States oranges.

The Canadiani banks do not create these funids; theY buY
them. Accarding as the supply is plentiful or scarce, they
pay a kow or a high price. When they camne ta dispose of this
exchange, they do so at the quotatian of thae, particular day,
which may be slightly lower or slightly higber than the price
at whiçh they bouglht. la other words, 'the banks stand ta
loe as well as ta gain as the price fluctuales. But in aay
event, the major part of the premium which the cus'Lo-er
pays goes, flot ta the baak, but merely through the haak,
ta the original hoider of the exchanige.
Law of Supply andi Denn Applies.

The law of supply and demand, which gaveras 'the price
of ail conmaodities, applies equally ta exchange. When the
demiand in Canada for U7nited States funds is greater than
the suppl ' , the premnium which mnust bc paid for these funds,
increares as naturally as thie price af a bag of pa'tatoes during
a potaea famiine. The bank which requires snch fuads has
toi buy them where it can get them, and it has ta pay such an
increased price as the scarcity at -that particular time will
warrant, la order, therefore, ta answer the question: "Why
is exehange high, it is necessazy ta ascertain why United
States funds are a't present scarce. And the answer. 15:
United States funds are scarce, and therefore at a premium,
because Canadiains have ta remit ta the United States more
qhan they receive from the United States.

This exces- of remittances southward is due, in turD,
ta the excess af goods coming northward for wlxich they are
~the payneat ; la ather wards, it is du~e ta the amoua-t by
which Canada's imports from the republic exceed her exports
ta the republic. The unfavorable balance of trade ia the
greates't factor inm the scarci'ty of United States fuads and the

inioviing across the boundar-y line. When this happens in the
autumnl there may ho a fall in exchange, but it is likely to
be a temnporary one and ii(Yt nearer par than one-haif of a ne
per cent. unless goverramental measures are taken to correct
existing conditions.

Sol#$ UnIted States Muob, But Buy$ Mors.
The inecase ia the value of Canadian imaports kas beoni

due to a number of developments; in part to higher prices,
but thesé operate also to inflaté exports. The Dominion ac-
tivities as a manufacturer of munitions for the allies'haive
undoubtedly accounted for a coansiderable part of the advance
in importations. Coal, machinery and other products which
enter inta the manufacture of war goqds have contributed
to t*he total. And Canada has been prosperous. Rer people
have been buying freely bath abroad and at home.

For the fiscal year ended March .31, i918, -the Dominion 's
exports ta the United States totalled $440,00o,000, but her
îmrparts from acrass the barder reached the phenomenal sum
Of $790,oao,00o. . There was, therefore, for the year, an un-
favorable trade balance against Canada Of $350,00o,aa. That
the balance should be unfavorable was nothing new; that it
should reach $35o,ooo,oaa was a matter which caused some
concern, ard various remedies have been souglit. The dis-
crepancy between imnparts and exports has continued, haw-
ever. In the first three months af, the preseat calendar year
there seemed ta be ain improvement, as imports from the
United States decreased $3,00a,000 (while exports from Can-
ada increased $20.oo0,a0o). But during April and May there
occurred a maroed falling aoff in Canada's exparts of manu-
factured and agricultural products. Ta quote the finance
niinister, there was less grain to corne out ,than in the prenions
year and there had been a cansiderable diversion of shippinig
ta theservice af çarryizig American trooips. Thus with Can~-
ada selling a minimum of gaods ta the States and continu-
ing 'ta buy a maximum af gaods, remittances from across the
border have been abnarmally low, while remittances whiclx
Canada has badl ta majce have been abnormally high.

This accaunts for the scarcity of United States funds,
and the scarcity of these funds accaunts for the premium et
wvhich they have been selling. There are, of course, sharp
variations in the state of trade from time ta, time; hience
variations are bound ta occur la the scarcity and price of
New York funds. But the governing trend will be high as~
long as the excess of Canadian imports over Canadian ex-
ports, in trade with the United States, continueJ to be
abnormal.,

Canada Muet Mest *1er »euDitmnfts.

In addition ta the excess of imports which operates to
wi i h [Tiitpi Sî;tnto
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Be relieved of ail trouble and worry
in the management of your property. L

Write t-day/for Booklet-Popety inorne.

OIEATD OIFFICE- TORONTO fl-

The ifott important document a person of large or ama"
means is called on to prepare Iis his

LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT
It means the bappinea. and welfare of those inost deux.

Ask for Bookiet: "Make Your WiIL"
CAPITAL, ISSVED AND SUBSCRIBED ...S,171,700.00
PARD-UP CjPITAL AND RESERVE ....... 800,2M5.00

The Imperial Canadian Trust Co.
fteeutoi', Admiuistrator, Alignoe, Trustee, ESU

HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG, CAN.
BEANCSIES: SASKCATOON, REGINA. EDMEONTON., CAL.OAE?

VAPiCOIUVER AND VICTORIA 4

ACCOUNT BOOKS
LiOOSE ]LEAF ILEDGERS

BINDERS, SHEETS and SPECIÂLTIES,
Full Stock, or Speolal Patterns made to ordur

PAPER, STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ail Kincla, 812e and Quallty. Real Value

nue BROWN BROTHERS uwum
Simoo. and Pearl Stis.ts - TORONTO

E4Iition Now Ready (Send i. orders noir>

nuaI of
an Banlklng
H. M. P. ECKARDT

;$2.50 Postpald

Murray's lnterest Tables
showr the interest due on ail your iuvestments.

Tables range from 21%w, to 8% 5from 1 day
to 368 on Sums from $I.0O to $IOOOO

IS INDISPENSABLE AS AN OFFICE TOOL-
SAVES TIME - ABSOLUTELY CORRECT.-

Pioe *10.00
Address orders to

B. W. MURRAY
.ACOUrTANT

Suplreme Court of Ontaplo, Toponto

THlE

W eyiburn Security Bank
chart.red by Act of The Dominon Parllajent

BRANCISIS IX SA8EATCHEWAq AT

WeyIum, YIIOW Grigné, McTaggart, Halbrit,, Miîd&îâ,
GrUE.i, Coigate, Pangoan, Radyjille, Asainiboa., Beumo.,Verwood, Readlyn, Tribune, Expana,, Moabank, Vantag*,ý
Goodwater, and Osage.
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

Mf. 0. POWULL GSr ai Maenasse

A Newvspaper Devoted to
Municipal Bonda

T HEREis puledI New York Cîty adiyad

years been devoted to municipal bonda. Bankers,
bond dealers, investors and public officiais conaidor it
an authority ln its field. Municipalities consider it th~e
logleai medium ln which to announce bond offeringe.

TIE BOND B3UYER
25 West Broadway New Yorik, N.'

COLLECT1IONS,
R. Gr. DUN & CO.

ESTABLISHHD 1841]Dominion 13ank Buildingr, Toronto, Canada

TORONTO PÂPER >IFG. COMPANY, LTD.
*91.U AT ORNWALL, ONT.

Manufa.tur.ra of Loft dried, Air dried. Tub aized Bond. Ledger andLimai Papers. S. C. andS M. F. writing. Eineop and ColouraiS FLats.Extra grade S. C_ M.FP. andS Antique Itook. Lig apbad Off-setPap.ers. Uinen Plalaldai a specialty.
- Aak yeur dealer fer sampi.. and prie«. -

july 19, 1918.
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o00,000ü worth of goodb, tuo Great Britain and'imported only
$80,oo0,0Wo Worth.

Normnally, this tremendously favorable trade balance of
about $78o,ooo,ooo would mean that Canmada would have avail-
able, to meet her obligations in the United States, a vast
resource of British. moneys. These have been used td stabi-
hie trade in the past, but at present they are unfortunately
urnavaila.ble. To understand the staioit is necessary to
tikec into account the terras upon which Britain is securing
hier munitions from the Dominion.

Earlye in the war, the Mother Country actually lent money
to) Caniada. That condition is now reversed, and Britain is
buyinig in the Dominion on credit. Arrangements were made
last yeIar whereby the Federal goverrament advanced a mini-
mum of $25,000,000, per month tc finance British war pur-
chases in Canada. On many occasions this minimumn has
been largely exceeded. It follows that, instead of British
money fiowing înto Canada and being available to stabilize
exchange wýith thc United States, the Doinion's own funds
have been used to pay Great Britain's debts bere. In return,
Britain is maintaining Canada's army abroad, but Canada's
paymedlnts on hehaif of Britain exceed ]3riain on behaif of
Canada by about $1oo,ooo,ooo.

Cut off frona the resources usually available to restore
the trade balance with the United States, Canada for t'he
present pays a high exchange rate. In order to reduce it, an
embargo bas been put upon certain imports, but the reduc-
tion thus effected is not large.in comparison with the total
unfavorabIe balance. Other means have been tried; among
them, 'the placing by the IUnited States of munition orders in
Canada. Still others are under consideration, including,
probably, some arrangement between the governiments of
Britain and the United States which (perbaps by the pay-
ment of cash for Canada's grain crop> wiIl render available
for stabilization of exchange a part of the deht which is 0w-
ing hy Britain to Cainada for munitions supplied.

In the aneantime, the point to remember is thaýt exchangvý
i-; not something which, in mvsterious mnanner, "'growýs" in
the banks. It is a commodity whiich they mQst buy where
and when ,hey cari get it, and they have to pay, such pricc as
its scarcity warrants.

In Cana-da the scarcity of New% York fuinds is ver>' real.
It is flot a matter of '"sending out and getting them," but
of buying ith2m fromn those who have thein and Who, lbecause
of the scarcity, are able to demandi a handsomne premîium.
An American banker is able to bu>' New York funds readily
and easily, but because of the tradc conditions alreadv out-
lined, the Canadian banker is forced to pay more than 2
per cent. exchange. In brief, the situation may be summar-
lzed as follows: Tmipot'ts f rom the United States have to be
paid for by: (a) Exports to the UJnited States; (b> proceeds
of sales of securitlies; (c> drafts upon Great Britain or other
Lounitries outside of Canada and the United States; (d) gold
sahapments.

If the suan of ail these means of paymnent-a, b, c, d-
does not equal the total value of imports fron the United
States, then the individual owing mone>' in the United States
will have to pa>' a premnium for Ainerican funds or buy at a
premiumn and export to the United States somne commodity-
e.g., sîilver or gold, in order to satisfy his creditor's claun.

The comparativel>' small balance regulates the price.
The exporter gets more for goods shipped to the United
States and the imporlter has to pay more for goods imported.
<And with thet sale of securities forbidden, drafts upon Great
Byitain scarce because Canada is financiug Britain's pur-
chases in the Dominion, and, finally, gold shipments cnt off,
thse rate of exchang-e will continue tu be high until Canadian
grain is nsovîng. So far as the Canadian banks are concerried,
the scarcity of American cichange actuailly means more
trouble and less profit. It is a matter of international trade
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GEATER WDINNIPEG BOARD OF TRADE

Plans are being developed for the organization and work
of the Greater Winnipeg Board of Trade, which la to be a-
comprehenisive organisation includibg many of the institutions
which have been working for the city's welfare. For the pur-
pose of more directi>' iirteresting eaeh niember, and enhancing
the effiviency of the organisation, tihe membership is divided
into llve mnain divisions, namnely, industrial, commercial, trans-
portation, ciie anmd agricultural. These divisions are aga.in
mub-divided into bureaus. There will he standing committees
and administration bureaus corresponding to the difterent sec-
tions'and a board of flfteen directors at thse head of thse whole
organization. Thsese plans are, of course, tentative, and altera-
tions may b. made as occasion warrants.

UNUIED STATES SECURITIES IN CANADA

Thse Hew R. Wood Company, of Mont-real, malte the fol-
lowlng suggestion in their Jniy Bond News:-

"Ia our opinion thse preseait is a time that warrants thse
consideration ot disposing ot your United States invesýtmnents,
and the reinvestment in Canada. Canada's position is well
seeured to-day and thse balance of trade is well la our faveur,
exeept with thse United States, placing thse investor in a very
good position to dispose ot his holdings tisere with excisange
ini his faveur and benofit thse financial. position of thse country.',

Canadian brokerage flrnis which have wire conneetions with
New Yonk Stock Exchsange ifrms wii ini future b. required te
psy a tee of $10> a montis for thse privilege. 1
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A Guaranteed Investment
Protected by such security as first mortgage on
improved property, and further guaranteed by
the Capital andi Reserve of this Corporation, our
Guaranteed Investment, paying a good rate of
rnerest, shoulci be înost attractive to investors.

Interview or correspondence soliciteti.
Fui Parficulara and Rofeet MaiIurd on Request

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
180blss CORPORATION Head Offioe

TORONTO
Srabebest Ottawa WIautpeg sakat... vameenver

Chaist.red Trust and Exeoutoir
Company

la authorized to act as Admînistrator, Receiver, Executor,
Liquidator, etc., without giving security.
An estimate of thec Cooepanys charges for acting in aey Trustee
Capacity will b. gladly given. Enquiries solicited.

DO&u-cd of Dho..topu
Hon. W. A. Charlton.M.P-,Prn#4 et. Col. Noclitrohall. l$#itce-

Presideng. Sir William, Gage, 2,td l'ie-Presid.,,t. W.K. George, .rd
Viwe-Preiatdeu. W. R. Hobbs, R. Wade. Alla,,McPheron. .B. Tudhoe
D. B. itanna, J. P. M. Stewart, J. M. Perguson. S. Camey Wood, Jo=1J
Gibson. Meagi«g ZYireor.

Vhartered Trust and Exeutor Company
TPadwm BanIk BuildIng Toponto

Canadian GPJuaranity Trust CompDany
MEAD OFFICE BR~ANDON

mu ar. Diweteer:
ALEX. C. FRASER, LT. -Coi.. A. 1-. YOUNG~,

President. Vice-President
. JOHN R. LITTLE, danaging D)ireCtor.

HoN. GEORGE W. BROWN, WILLIAM FanousoN, H. L. A»OLPR,
E. 0. CHAPPELi., J. S. MAXWELL, JNio. A. MCDONALD,
G. S. MUNRo, HON. W. M. M &RTIN, M. P. P., JOHN E. SMIrH,
F. N. DARKz, ALEX. A. CAMERON, D. A. RaasoR.

Acts as Executor, Admninistrator, Truttee, Liquidator,
and in any other fiduciary capacity.

In Appointing Your Executor-
Lot us suggest that you write or ask for YOUR copy of

our recently-,published brochure on WlLLS. It will inter-
est you and give you conclusive reasons aise for the appoint-
ment of a corporate instead of an individual Executor and
Trustee.

Ask at the samne time for YOUR copy of farta land
listings. These are assets arising out of estates in process
of being wound up and where it is necessary ta realize.
Prices and ternis moderate.

The Standard Trusts Comipany
Standard Trusts BIdg., 346 Main St. WINNIPEG

CANAD IAN FINANCI ERS
TRUST COMPANY

- Vancouver, B.C.Head omfce -

TRUSTEE EXECUTOR ASSIGNEE
Agents for investmlent in aIl classes of Securities.
Business Agent for the R. C. Archdiocese of Vancouver.
Fiscal Agent for B. C. Municipalities.

Inquiri« luai i.d
Lieut..tC.I. a. M. »OEELLtleral Uianâger

5Co/

Seeurity

O VER 2 '0D Corporations,
Societies, Trustees and

[udividuals have found out
Debentures an attractive
investment. Terme one to

five years.

Thne Empire
Loan Company

WINNIPEG, man.

Esta tes, Agencies, Truts
etive fis attention of Our officmr snd staff#
ei&Uy qwlffed by kowfedg and experiese

for fil purpe. Airets ame eahuly Io*ked after
aad msihed so as to produce fie best resais.
Records are sysfeMaticaily kegs, sfat«=eni
prouaptly readeod snd monef dlsenibutd wttbout
unascease " elY. Write or <al for iaforuuatlo.

Union Trust Comipany
HIEAD OFFICE.

Corner Bay and Richinond Steets. Teoot
Wiculpe L,ýd4.a £nt. egstatu

Pirotect lour Faui1yFtur
The safety of the property you leave ta your famuîly

depends lsrgely on the appointment of a suitable executor

Then Modse:. Executor and Trustee js aTrust Company.J Write for booliet about out service. I
iNational Trust Company

J Liniited
Capital paid-up. $1.500.000 Reserve. *I50.000

18-22 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO
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SIIOULD GOVERNMENTS CONSCRIPT LAND?,

Productive Use o! Land Can Be En! orced Wlthout Resort
to Heavy Taxation

"Coinservation 0f Lîfe," in a recent issue, discusses asfollows somne methods of putting idle land to, productive
use:-

"Ilt i5 estimated that there are approxinately 3o,000,000acres of good farming land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan andAlberta in the d istricts served by railways, This is 'the landupon which soldiers should be'settled and upon which ini-coming settiers should be placed u¶ntil it is ail in use....
Let the government conscript ii at a price about one-haif itsvalue for productive purposes. "-"Grain Growers' Guide,"

To conscript land at half its realvalue-probably muchless than the fictitîious value now given to most land as aresait of specuiation-would bec to confiscate real propeniy.
Whether the government has given sucli vacant land as aconsideration to railway companies, or whether it has been
purchased by th(' present owners it bas been acquired undercontract, and to make such a con'tract a "scrap of pape?'would not be in keeping with principles of social justice.

Of course no such contract should confer on the ownersthe right to use lis property to 'the injury of his fellows.Life is higher and more valuable under the law than realproperty, even aithough the courts have not always liel it ta
b. s0, and land should not b. permitted to be used in sucba way as to injure life-say as the site of a slum or for aslcy-scraper with dark rooms. Nor should land b. permitted
to b. held except for productive use. But both the protectionof Jife and 'the prevention of absenîee ownershîp of land càn
be effecte<I without confiscation. To confiscate privat. rights
ini land would flot only bc opposed to justice, bu~t would havethe effect to driving capital and private enterprise away frotpland as an investmenît, thereby causing serious injury to the
country. Conscription of if e is on a differenit footing-since
it does flot involve 'the breaking of a sacred contract. It isthe duty of every' citizen to defend his country-subject toêquality -of treatrment. For the saie purpose i, is the dutyof all owners of wealth to contribute to the measures needed
for defence; but the contribution should b. collected on auniform basis, froin owners of ail forms of wealth. W.should deal with bâd ownership by direct prevention or pun-
ishment. The right to~ ownership of land under proper con-
diions should bc encouraged.

Now it is admitted 'that the holding of land i an idiestate is inproper ownership, How should that b. prevented?
Placing an extra tax on sudh land is inot entirely satisfactory.
For 'the goverriment tu collect a tax on bad uise of land or
non-use of land is to niake it a pantner in the inipropriety ofthe o'wner; and when the tax becomes a sufficient burden toreally puish the owners it is often uncoileetable.

To promote the economic use of land in rural parts o!Canada and ta prevent its unheaithy use in crowded cihies,
are tw f the most urrent rnhlemQ h.pfa,. ti- .nwf, 'ri-.
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The Hamilton Ppovident and
Loan Society

Capital Subsérib.d .. 2,0S0,00.00
Capital Paid-up .. 1,200,00&100
Reserve and Surplus Fonds . 1,163,994.20
Total Aneats .. . .41697,7ri.31

îiued for terais of f rom one ta Ave ars. et bigliestDebenurescurreat rate of laterest.
Saius eprtde inern alowec oaSavifl eparinéat :r;;ýithdroabl bycheque.

Trnstess and Bxectstorî are authorlzed by tLaw ta invest Trust
FendR Ma the. Debeatures anid Savings Department of tItis Society.

MONS Y TO LOAN.

Head Office, King Street, HAMILTON4, Ont
OHBOROERHOPR Prnldut D). M. CAMRON. Tresaeoer

CONSER VA TIVE INVES TMENTS
This corporation iield at thse *close of il, lait £*scal year

4.378 imortgages.
Thse amnount învested represonted over $10.500.000.
The. average loan vrais les* than $2.500

THE HURON &ERE MORTGAGEi
CORPAORATION

"'OLDERt THAN THE DOMINION 0F CANADA."
IIEAD OFFICES -LONDON. CANADA

araarh oet*#
Lonsdon, At. Tha. M, WInde.r, Win.uprg, MOgima, tdmoten
Capital Puid-Up $2,S1114,000. Reserv. $3, 100,000

Six per> cent. Debenturesg
interet payable haiV yearl, at par at any baak ln canada.

Particulars on application,

The Canada Standard Loan Comîpany
520 McIutyr. Block, Winnipeg

THE DOMINION SAVJNGS
AND INVWESTMENT SOCIE~TY

Masonic Teospi Bulding. London Canada
Iuteret at 4 per cent. payable hall .yearly on Debentur.s
T. H., PIJRDOE,IL.C.. Prasidesit NATHANIEL MILLS.,Msaag.,

w Edition N.w Rady) '(Send in 0u4.rs Newv)

1 f

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET - - TORONTO

iald.up C'apital .... ... ... eo«'n£e.rlv Pend oaurned) SASO
Ilaapproprlated ProâUl1a,714
Capital andi Surplus ... -. *ll,4?,?l.41

A TRUSTEE INVESTMENT
The Bonds issued by this Corporation are a higb.class securîty lin

whicli Executors and Trustees are authorized by law ta invest Trust
Fonds. They bear an attractive rate of interest, and na y be had for
aay suto deulred front one hundred dollars upwards. Bath înterest
anid principal may be made ta become due at such dates as best suit
the coavenîence of tbe investor.

TIUI ONTARIO LOAN
&DEBENTURE CO.

LONDON INCOawOIATRI 1870 Cana"
CAPITAL A»D U*DIVIDRSD PROFITS .. $3,750,000

SHORT TERM (Il TO S YEARS) 0

5 ý 70 YIELD INVESTORS DBN U E 7
JO119NoMCLART. Presideat A .SAT aae

INVEOT YOUR SAVINGS

in a 5ya% DEBENTURE of,

0fne Great West Permanent
I 0/Loan Company

8BCURITY

INTREST Paid-up Capital ......... ....... $2,412,NS.21
Reserves.......... ............ 75,S8.13

RETURN Assets ............... .....ý-....7,1111,537.20
RKI'URNHEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

BRANCHES: Toronto, Rotin., Calgary,
Edmonton, Vanicouver, Victoria,; Bdiaburgb,

London &Çanadian Loan & A.ncy Co., Ltd.I
Paid4sp Capital. $,,.OU Ret. 8&"000 Total Ataate, 44,.80944
DeeatuN. issued. on. busndred dollars and upwards, orne Ove lysears.
Besteurrentalvas. lntaruet ayable halI-y.arly. Tii.,.Debentusua area
Athorlsd Trst. obiventunat. Motag. Loans made in Ontario. Mani-
lob and Saskatcheawan.J

-W. WSDD, Jxs.. Ssor.tary. V. B. WADSWORTII. Manager

TUB TO

capia Mcou

4TO EORTOAOE C@URPANN
l«., No. 18 TIonto, St.pme

otal Aussoa 8.4SA
WELLINGTON< FRANCIS. eq, l.C.

)ROITO]
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OA.NADA'S EXOESIV FIR£ LOBS

Compares tuniavourably With Auy Other Olvilized
Country-Causes and Remedies Outlined by

Conservation Commission

Canada 's annual ire waste is $2.73 for cvery mnan, wontinui
and child, and is larger than that of any other Vivilized êounitry
in the world, accordîig ta an exhaustive report by- the Comn-
mission of Cýonservation on fire waste in Canada, iuat ma-du
public. This enormous waate thc Commission asserta, is sp
ping the cananc vitaîity oÏ the country, and the immiiediate
adoption of compulsory lire-prevention mensures is neces ,ary.
The inivestigation also revcaled the tact that the expense of con-
ductinig lire insurance in Canada la unduily Iiîgh, and that there
are grave abuses inherent in the prescrnt agency systewn.
Excessive Pire Losa.

The report saya that since Çonfederation lire ioss in Canada,
excluding forest lires, lias been $700,000,000. 0f this num
$350,000,000~ is made up o! direct lire luases, *100000repre-
sents the cost of mnaintaining public and private fire protection
services, whilst $197,000,000 is the amounit of inaurance pre-
miuxna paid, but not returned to polieyhoilers ini compensation
for loases. ln addition, neýarly 200 people are burned ta death
and about 500 seriouuly injured by lire every year. lu the four
normal yeara, 1912-15, Canada 's annusi per capita tire loua waa
$2.73, as compared with *2.26 in the 'United States, 64 cents
in England, 74 cents ln France, 28 cents iu <lermiany and 13
cents lin Switzerland. A diuquîeting feature la that thec bosses
in thia country are încteauing with great rapilty.

The Commission enys that 70 per cent. of the lires in Canada
are caused by carelesaneas, faulty building construction, arson,
and lack of lire prevention laws, ýsuch laws as exiat beiiig but
poorly entorced. Canadian lire departmnents are declared the
bet in the 'world, but they are not preventlng a steady growth
ot lire lasses.
èommnlaory Legislation Need.

In dealing with the remedy for present conditions, the Comn-
mission says that eomnpubsory legislation, inaking individuasa
responsible for their own cardles. acta, is imperative. The pub-
lie, it ia asserted, must b. aroused to their collective responu-
bility se that the public opinion will urge and support the adop-
tion ot restrictive legislatian. The Dominion (.overnment not
being given direct jurisdiction by the British North America
AÂct, it uhould, the Commission thinks, conduet a campairn tii
educate the public ta their responsibility. The purpose of this
woufld be to asaist provincial lire prevention efforts. The Do-
minion Governinent, it la said, ahould aise miaintain a teating
laboratory to e2tRbllsh stanldards in building materials snd
devices.
Extravagant Admnitration.

The Commnission contends that the higli coit of doing busi-
ness imiplies extravagant administration on the part of insur-
ae coinpanies, and sayu that fromn 1869 to 1916 the public
bas paid the inaurance coinpanies 65 cents for distributing every
dollar of indeminity. This, it continues, gives foo>d for thought,
wlien it la remnembered tlhat, under present Goverximent man-
agement, the collection of customa and inland revenue coat lesa
than fivc per cent. of the reeipts. Since the estimate of Gov-
erninent insurance in New Zealanid in 1905, the rates ou mer-
cantile riaks have been redueed 10 per cent, and on dwelllngs
33% per cent. The report asserts that. insurance agents in
Canada are paid, on the average, a comumission of ulightly over
20 uer ecnt-_ n«hvimn1 . I. . ..... .1;- -., î...ý. -

which it would place its jnembers in comipetition with non-board
comipaniies. The Commission of Conservation therofore recoxn-
inends that uniformi legislation be drafted into the Dominion
iiid Provincial linsurance A&cts to establish the principle of pro-
llt-sharing commissions for ail companlies, leaving the companies
and (their agents to work out the details.

DODION OROP CONDITIONS

Bad Weather anid La~bour Shortage 1revents More Thau
Normal Orop

The Dominion Bureau ot Statisties issued. on Saturday, the
13th July, the usual revised estimate of the areas sown to spring
graina, an estimate of the areas under Inter aown cereala and
hoed crops, and the condition of grain croph on J'une 30x as comn-
piled fromn the returna of crop correapondernts.

For ail crops, exuept pes, the estimnate of areas sown ta
spring grains is Ions than it was a month ago, the decrease beinig
caused by ùnfavourable weather conditions in the West. For
wheat, the total acreage ia now estimnated at 15,838,000 acres,
or 7 per cent. more than last year, apring wheat occupying
15,497,300 acres, or .10 per cent. more than lat year, and fal
wheat 340,700 acres, or 53 'ler cent. less than last year. For.
oats the area sown is now placed at 13,784,000 acres, or 4 per.
cent. more tban lat year; for barley the area is 2,4031,750 acres,
and fer rye 201,900 acres. Peas occupy 205,730 acres, mixed
grains 501,400 acres, hay and elover 8,015,250 acres, and ait alfa
102,900 acres, In the three prairie provinces the area sown
to wheat la 14,964,000 Acres, comprising 2,618S,000 acres in Mai-
toba, 9,101,000 acres ia Saskatchewan, and 3,245,000 acres in
Alberta.
Later Smw ereals and Koed Crops,

The eatiinated acreages of later aown cereals and hoed
cropa, as Pompared with 1917, are for ail Canada as followa:
Buckwheat, 407,S00, as againat 395,977; flax, 9Z7,300, as against
915,500; corn for liusking, 213,400, as against 234,839; beans,
105,560, as againmt 92,457; potatoes, 686,300, as againat 656,958;
tiirnn patoe. 216_970. as against 218.233: siuLar beets. 13.200. as
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j CLÂRKSON, GORDON & DILWORTH
CHARTERaD AccouuTkt;Ts. TRusTaiEs, Racsîvaas, LIgUInAToRS

Merchants Bank Building, 15 Wellington Street West, TORONTO
B . R. C. Clarksen. 0. T. Clakson.

IH. D. Lockhart (lardon R,.>. DiIwoFtI5.I Rstablialhed 1164

Charles D. Corbould
CiixrTzaaD ACCOttNTANT AND) AUDITOR

ONTAX1O AND X4ANITODA
902 Paris BIdg. .... .. Winnipeg

Correspondent*s at Toronsto, London, Eng., Vancouver

A. A.e M. D A LE
CHARTERED AOOOUNTANT

WEYBURN SASK.

EDWAIDS. HORGAN & CO., Chartered Aeeountants
Canadi*n Mortag. Blda. 10 Adelaide St. a.......TORONTO. Ont.
HaralId Busilding, l'irst Strcet West ... CALGARY, Alt..
London Building, Pender Et. W, ... VANCOUVER. U.C.
Bisetrie RsiiwoavCbatmbers. Notre Darn. Avenue WINN4IPEG. Mans.
MoOill Building .... M.. .. ONTREAL, Que.

George Bdwitrds. P.C.A. Arthur H.*àdwards, P.C.A.
W. P.auroy Mogan W, H. Thompeon Il. Perolval Rdwada

Chas. B. White T. J, IlMscn ansra A. 0. Edwards
0. N. Bdwards J. C. MeNgb Th..i. P. Osggit

IIENDERSON, REID AND COMPAN~Y
OMARTUR55 £OOUNoi

WINNIPEG Manitoba MEDICINEH AT, Alberta

imm DERBON, REID ANI) PATECRSN
CHANT RED ACGOUNTANT%

P.CADIA BLOCK, LETHBRIIOB. Alber'ta.
WV. A. HendersOn, J. D). Reid,j R. J, Ustolsie Pi$.rsan

COND)ITIONS OPPORTUNE FOR INVESTMENT

That the present is an excellent tinte to purchaqe securities
ia miaintained b>' Peabody, Hloughteling & Co., of Chicýago, iii
a circular recenti>' issned as follows:-

1We bave been requested miany tintes to express our opin-
Ion as to th(, advisability of miaking iiNvestmenta at the preaent
tinte and tise proper kinda of securities to ptirehiatie.

-It is our opinion that, on account of thse physicai aund fn-
anetai strength of thse c ountry and thse protection tand encour-
agemient afforded industries by our Govrrinment, tiser. bias neyer
been a tini( whIen fsunds could be placed with greater eertàlnty
of safety.

U11nnsually attractive interest rates have been eaused b>'
thse unpreedlesitedl deniand for monie> y oumr (loiversi ment and
industries. Thse sane co'nditions obtaiin witll Canadian invest-
meit wioih we have handled actively for years

"\\e liriffl beliove that surp1)Lus, funds rema11:inin1g after
Liberty boan purehases can ho invested safel -y iu otho(r sectiri-

Sties, but proper rare shonld bc takeni to sec that sucli funds
are loaned to industries and upon properties essential to wvin-
ing thse war and to the welf are of our cnt~2

dian Express Comnpanv> lias viosedl its offices iik tise
' It business tisere will ho now bandleod b>' tise

lia>' Express Comipany-

BERT. R. MASECAR
cbartero àeeu"tut

A*IS.r Aoe.1muuat Iiuldatr Truste.

SASKATOON, Sask.

D. A. Pender, Siasor & Co.
805 CONFEDERÂTION LIFE BUILDING

WINNIPEO

RONALD, URIGUS & CO.
Ast

RONALD, MIERRETT, GRIGGB & CO-
Cartered Âec.aalaiils Auditers Trusteet ]1UItassto

Wiasipeg Saskatoon Monte iaw Lonmdon, Eng.

P. C, B. TURNER WILLIAM GRAY JAMBS GRANT

F. 0. S. TURNER & CO.
CHAIRTURE£D AOOOUNTANIR

Trust o Loasi BuildiBi WINNIPIEG

LOBSTE INDUBTRY IN CANADA

Aconvention was lield on thse :ird insitnt iii thlo Board of
Trd loomai itt Cisarlottetown, i.(1, rgard-(ing -tie lobster in-

dustry. It wa:s poinited( out that tise industryv was worth about
*1,000,0O0 per year to tise igland, ani that it repreidelted a
capitalization of $700,000-.and $800,000. It would not, there-
fore, ho %vise te ulose down temporaril y , as this would disor-
gainîxo thse inilustryv andl leave tise plant idie. It was resolved
that the( lobster seaison si iould romain uncb-,anged(, nanly, fron
May jst to Jolie 30th. Mr. Tidmnarsis initaiined that tise in-
411istry was neot in a deploted condition and ipinted Ont that
in 19J]7 thse paeking exeeeded that of 18ý97 by 200,000 cana.,
Profossor oery f Acadia University, alsc, spokie regarding bis
investigations along thse island coait and made certain recoin-
inondations.

'lho 'raidential luinsurance Compnp~y of Ariic-- hlas juest is-
sued a pamphlet of :101 pagres with tihe titlo, "Tse Maflaria Pro-
bleni in Peuce anid War." Tise pamphlet î ist work of D)r,
Frederiek L. 11offîttan, 3rdl âiepeiet nd statisticii of thse

Prudntil.Dr. Hloffntan has goine iiito his stibject with thorouli-
ne0ss. lus presenltation of en1viro1nmentaý in which malaria is pro-
valent is exhaustive. lie enrefuill> reviows tie varions metisods
generali>' adopted to combt the disease and its breedling places-
Not tise leait interesting part of tise work is tise setion devoted
te malaria cxperieuce jin war timte.

R. Wssjauo. C.A. J. D. wàAmO. C.A. A. J. WALNsU. C.ARUTHERFORD WILLIAMSON & C~O.
Charliere4 AetetS truste., sud Jiquiailers

aS AeaiMe Street outI 0" menin euliuil
TORNTOMONTRaE"

Câble Address-*WILLCO."~

Rep esanteul at Halifax, St.JhWinipe,Vaover

july ig, igis.
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MUNICIPAL BOND MARKET

The. Monetary Timies' Weekly Register of Municipal
Activities and Financing

BrookvIlll,, Ont-The corporation lias just sold toNeelys, Limited, Toronto, municipal bonds to the extent of$16,àoo for *16,9ý89.84. They are twenty-year instaltnents
bearing ixiterest at 6ý4 per cent.

Montreal Protent ghoIls-The followîng tenders for
$*900,000 6 per cent, bonds were received :-Harrjs, Forbes &
Company bld 9t.77 for $3co,o00 with an option 'on the balanceat the same price; Hew. R. Wood Conmpany bld 93.06 for*250,000, with an option on the ýbalance at go. is; Meredith &Company and associates bid 90.03 for aill or none, and theirbld being the only one for the complete amount was accepted.
The syndicate is coanposed of C. Meredith & Company, A. E.Aines & Company, Henderson Brothers & Company, and
Harris, Forlies & Company.

Halifax, N.S.-Halifax will probably be in the mxarket
shortly to borrowv at least $s00,000. Permission to inake aloan has been requested from ottawa. The amount required
is estiniated at 8598,700. 0f this amount $278,000 will lieappropriated f or paying the cost of repairing twenty-three
school buildings. Repairs to eighteen schoýols will cost
*100,000, and repairs to five others Will cost *178,000 and thecity counicil lias accepted the recommendation of the board of
control that this amount lie borrowed for this purpose.
Large anlounts are included in the total above for permanent
sidewalks, pavements, water extension, hospital for infectious
diseases, tuberculosis hospital, fire equipment, a~nd $89o,oco is
included to meet the balance owing on the North-West Arn
trunk sewer.

York Township, Ont.-The following tenders were re-
ctived by the councîil for waterworks debentures at its regular
meeting held on June i5th, îgî8 :-Wa.terworks debentures,
section "A," $i75,000; waterworks debentures;, section "B,"
$25,000. Canadian Bank of Commerce, (for $25,oco issue
only), ioo0 or *25,oOo; Oxford Securities, Limited, 99.10, or
$io8,aoo; Canada Bond Corporation, 98.676 or $197,352;

George A. Stîmsojn & Company, 98.6o or $197,200; A. E.
Ames & Companv, 98.52 or $197,040; Neelys, Limited, 98.50
Or $197,000; £rnilus Jarvis & Company, 98.32 Or $196,640
Housser, Wood & Company, 98.18 or $1e,360; W. A. Mac-
kenzie & Company, c98.o& or $196,120; Brent, Noxon & Coin-
pany, 98.04 or $i46,o79; Wood, -Gundy & COmpany, 97.88 or
*193,760; C. H. Burgess & Company, 97,66 Or $,95,327; Do-
minijon Securities Corporation, Limited, 97.285 Ot 819)4,57<);
MacNeil &Young, (96.54 or $193,080; C. 'Meredith & Coin.
pany, 96.52 or $193,042.

SaakateIhewan.-The following 15 a list of authorizations
grated by the Local Government Board froin June 24t11-

Rural Telephone Coinpanies.-Speers, $2,Ooo r5-yecars flot
ex. 8 per cent. annuity; Thos. C. Crowther, Speers. Rock-
land, $8,8oo is-years not ex. 8 per cent. annuity; John Mc-
Callum, Semans. Eagle Lake, $o,Soo z5-years 75.4 per cent,
annuity ; John Lowry, Netherhilîl. Lloyd George, $8oo i S-
years flot ex. 8 per cent. annuity ; P., Bacon, Colgate. Bethune
South-West, $65o i î-years no.t ex. 8 per cent. annuity; N. P.
Fogerty, Bethune. North Hazenmore, $500 î5-years flot ex.
8 per cent. annuity; T. H. Brjstow, Hazen-more. Assinîboia,
$22,000 î5-years 7Y- pet cent. annuity; J. B. Smith, Assini.
boîa. Khedive, $ix,ooo 15-years flot ex. 8 per cent. annuity;
A. B. Smith, Khedive. Lajord, $-35o to-years flot ex. 8 per
cent. annuity; Ward Jones, Lajord. Pheasant Hiils, $t,6So
îs-years flot ex. 8 per cent. annuity; J. W. Mathews, Melville.
Hughton,$2,200 i5-years pot ex. 8 per cent. anxnuity; P. C.

The following is a list of debentures reported sold froin
june 24th-July 6th, i918.

School Districts.-Carnduff, *2,500,; Regina Public School
Sink ing Fund. Salvador, $6oo, Tantallon, 8î8,ooo; W. L.
McKinnon & Company, Regina. Shellbrook, *6,000, Rose-
tow'ýn, $5,o00; Nay & James, Regina. La Porte, $2,200, Hill1
SixtY, $2,300, Brookfield, $2,500; Waterman-Waterbury Manu-
facturing Company, Limitedi, Regina. Flinton, f 2,000;
Saskatchewan Life Insurance Company, Regina. Little Cut
Atm, $î ,6o; Donald Bruce, Hlazýecliffe.

Rural Telephone C<mpanies,-Tessier, $2,500; E. J.
Young, Tessier. Kindred, $Soo; H. P. Measner, Holdfast.
Prairie Lily, $250; R. C. Rogers. Lothian, 811,900; Thos.
P. Taylor. Storthoaks, 89o0; W. L. MYKinnon & Comnpany,
Regina.

Towns.-Shaunavon Union Hospital, $ 10,000; W. L. Mc-
Kinnon & Company, Regina.

CR0 WTH 0F CANADAS8 OEBT

Canada's total net debt at the end of jure Was $14154,-
00O7,715. For the month of June the delit increased by $9,..
772,087, or a suin approximately five million dollars less tha~n
the war expenditure for the month. The increase for June
in thxe net delit is cousid.g'rably lower than fixe average for
the twelve months ended june _3oth, the increase for the year
being $3,4,034,548, an average of over twenty-six millions
pet month.
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Exempt from Dominion
It is good business to increase your holdings of Victory Loan Bonds,
because the securÎty is of the highest quality, the income return
attractive, and you are not required to pay Dominion Income Tax.

Price, 99e% and Interest

Wood, Gundy
Montreal Toronto

6 2ta8&

l'on can obtoin this inter-
est roturn ith assurance
that youw mnoay is sof.Iy
ia.ested in soand mort-

=dgo ate uf etab.

Particulart onu requett.

Tax

&Company
Saskatoon

SAFE. INVESTMENTS

ROYAL, SECURITIES CORPORATION Limi TE
164 St. James Street
MON TREAL

5Yo Public Utility Bonds
TO YIELD OVER

Write as for Attractie Offorings

Standard Bond Corporation, Limited
de.rtimhe Trust BuliIg H ALIFAX. N.S.

Free froin Federal Taxatioli
W. aller all maturiti.. of Victory
Loan et 90,1 and accrued Intorest.

R.A.
BAN% *p

DA&Ly
NOVA ieo@?IA

TORONTO

& Co.
SIDILINC*

RUMabish.d 1587.

PIEMBERTON & SQ:
Bond Dealers

PACIPIC BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B.C.
Reproewti.*ieaz Wood, Gundy & Co., Toi

N

Borqim

W. F. Malion & CO. we will buy Maritimne
Province Municipale

"BONDS," offered on an attract-
HALIFAX, N .S. ive basia.

july 19, 1918.
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WAGE8, WORKING HOUES AN] LEIBURE TI=E

Lei8Dre Roautîng from Shorter Hours Must be Occu-

pîed in Ralsing Standard of Workers
BY A. T. DRUMMOND, LL..D.

Notwîthstanding the attitude assumed by sorme extrome
socialiste, the relations betweea capital and labour continue te-
improve. Wages are higher than perhaps ever before, known,
wonking hours are lu many trades reduced te cight and nine
per day, and the environnient in which men and women work
le muci' more conducive te healti', comtort, and even, in soins
respecta, enjoyment, than it tormerly wau. The Weltare depart-
mient, nsually mnnaged by a committee ef the managers and
the siien, bas becume an important tenture in the. organisation
ut numereus industriel establisbments. Whilst these changes
are teading towards the betterment ot the workors in material
conditions, hew far la the obligation ti'ey impose on thomt being
oarried eut, te maise their standard of educatien, boti' gonerai
and technicai and tins ta, in turn, reader their services mure
valuable in îie opecial industries in which tbey are eugaged,
and, in addition enable tbema te take a broader view o! their
duties and privIeges as ciizensl Wlth higber wages, la tbrift
being encouraged by the werkors' leaders, and adopted by tihe
wonkers tiieniseves? Witb more leisure time un their banda,
how are the spare heurs belng employedt These are subjecta
whicb are engngin attention ia Great Britain at the. preseut
tino, and are equaly important bere. It is, there, botter rocog-
nized, now, that wonkers bave brain as vell as brawu, minds
as well as seuls. Under the. systema hitlierto in vogue there,
ninety per cent. ot the ci'ildron have been aiiewed te beceme
wnge-earners before their minde wcre properly stered and their
cliaracters tornied, and thla lias, it lea sen, its serious offet on
tbeir intelligence ln tbielr mou mature yesrs, and on thcir use-
tulness te their employers and the state.

Whilat the British Board et Educationi la providing for
compulsory, whole-tlme oducation until the age of fourteen, and
cempulsery, part-time educaàtion for soime yeara atterwnrds, Sir
William Le'ser-aew Lord Levenbolme--makes a draistic pre-
posai that the working dayr should be iimited te six heurs fer
eaqb omploee, the manutactory te mun for twelvo fleurs oaci'
dlay with twe snob sbitts, or, whore thon, was continuous mni-
nlng, thon feur suci' 8hift in the twonty-four hoeurs. It would
bo a endition, however, tint boti' beys and girls up te elgbteea
ycpars ot age should b. compolled to deoe an addltional twe
hours eaci' day to studios at school or college, and that men
frem eighteen te thirty years ef age should aIse be compelled
te devete the sane two bours escli day te turther education,
physical exorcises, and military training. On roaching thirty
years, theso courses8 weuild ne longer be compulsery. Wbilst this
bas la vlew the groator uisefulness in tho future et the ompleyee
hii bis werk, sud la lu the interest ot botb the worker himseit
sud the state, it wlll atil ho a problom in most industrial esta-
blishments whetiier the sane antount ot wonk can bo accom-
pllsbod lu the six bours as lu oight bouma, juat as it la debatablo

hwfar the work ot nino and ton heurs can bo flttodl intoeioght.
Th ompetition betwoen the, rivet drivers in the British' sip-

yards weuld appear te show that it dopeuds vory muci' on the.
man liims.lf and his nbility and eagomness te werk centiuueualy
at is bout througbout the day, and in this respect bis physical
condition and bis intelligence would have their important place.
.&part, Itowevor, from suci questions, thoro la ne reason, con-
sidering the. posublitles which exist in evemy man, why, with
traiinod intelligence, large nuinhora et the çworkers shouid not

is, abovo their speclul linos et work te beome experts in
organizatien and management, and eivea, inventera and dlacever-
ers. Presently, young mon who nulgit beeomne captains iu in-
duatrY and science, flont witb the curront inte dad end occu-
pations. And the. start begins with the boy. The possible
Edison becemea a plumber 'a drudge, and b.e who might deveiop
lite a Faraday entera the. sieps as a machinist 'a appreutice, and
witli a llmited trainin g and a restricted enrviromnmet tint eoula
net well deveiop ambition, neitiior, in aftr lite, mounts far on

4-1- -4 1 1

to have representation in Parliament and ini the government
of the :ouantry, and are to be recognized as entitled to ' a botter
place, socialiy, politically and ixidustriaily, thau they have
hithert> attained, they muet have inpressed on tbçmn that higher
educational standards are absolutely nleeessary among thema.
selves. I1f there is, as there sbould be, a dignity in'labour, then
labour should be associated with education and breadth of view.
Men without education cannet look far beyond their own idi-
vidual wants, and pay but smail regard to the neede of othors,
especially wbere they think that these needs interfere with
their own. Nor can they properly understand the larger pro-
biema of the country. The average working man lias stili to,
reglize that brain power, devoioped by education, in greatly
more important in this world's operations than physicalý
strength, or mechanieai experionce in a special line of indus-
trial work, however important in their proper place these are;
that the edulcated employee bas flot only a higher social statua,
but la more useful to Mis employer, andi et more service to the
eonimunity lu the largor world ot eitizenship; and that the pro-
gries of the country, industrially and otherwisc, would be greatly
aceieratod, if all working men would, oac' i bis indîvîdual
$phare, bring to beur on tbsir work that intelligence and capacity
which education tends to develop.

GOVENMNT FINAKOING IN THM UNITED STATES

The. Americaxi National Bank, of San Fracso rviews the
prosent situation la Government finance as eow

"Governmont financing, of ene tormi or another, la abserb-
Îng more snd more thie attention and the resources of the banks.
The particular event ot the current month was the payment
of incoe and exceas profits taxes, to the amounit of more thau.
two billion dollars. A&s an illustration of the magnitude of
tranaactions, the Internal Revenue Collecter at Ban Franciaco
durlng tbroe daya collected a larger sumn tban the total receipts
of bis office for the. precoding two years. On June lSth the
recoîpta of the Collector's office were $20,000,000, practically al
ef 'wbich was in choque. on San Francisco banks, with the reault
that the, banli elearings of the ].7th oxceedod ail records. The
proteeda8 of the choques were inmoediately re-deposited ini the
banku, thereby lessenlng the strain, and the entiro oporation ef
tax collection wns handled with practicsllly no disturbance te
the meney markeot.

"On the buels of the revenue payments came the announce-
ment ot the Secretary of the Treasury that $6,000,000,000 ef
treasury certifieatea will b. issued beglnaing June 25tb, at the
rate of about $750,000,000 every two weeks, in anticipation of
the proceeds of the Fourth Liberty Lean, whieh- will probably
appoar in October. Every naioa and state batik la asked to
buy these short-terni obligations ot the Goverament, ln an
amnount eqia to live( per cent. of the bank'q rosources each
menti', For examplo, a batik having total resources ot one mil-
lion dolla rs la expocted te subscribe for $50,000 a moniti et
treasury certificates, for about four niths. There ýs ne doubt
the banks will respond pntrioticaliy and do their best to rach
the desired quota. The plan ot aaticlpatlng geverument re-
ceipts in this inauner iB one of the 'wisest ever deviaed by fin-
ancial experts, as it lkeeps the. stroam of credit flowiug steadily,
and enables payment te be made for guns, 9ships, munitions and
the thousand-and-one nieeussities of war, out of bonds yet t.
be sold and taxes yet te b. collected. The banks are the boue-
ficiaries of the scbeme, since they avoid the necessity of accumu-
lating idle funds in vault te meet the. recurring demands. Many
individualq and corporations bave lenrned also the wisdom ot
providing againat government tax payments lu good season, b>'
laylng aside monthl>' a deflinite suxu, wii is lnvested iu the

trsuycertificntes.Soaceustorned are we becoming to big figures, thnt only
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Port Ârthur and Fort William
Realty Inivestments

lnslde City and Revenue Producing Property.
Mortgage Loans Placed.

Write us for Illustrated bookiet descriptive of
the twin Cities.

Qeneral Realty Corporation, ited
W1bâIem Dmlidfg, I'oîr? REEaal

2 Standard Rank BIdg.
VANCOUVER, B.C.ý

OSIER & HAMdMONO IJ, NA AGENTS

21 JORDAN STREET. TORONTO
Dealers in Governmet, Municipal, Raî1way, Cail, Trust andi
MinceUua Oebontures. Stocks on London, Eng., New
York, Moaioeal and Toronto %xchanges Bught and SolW
on comissDIion.

Osier, I-ammond-& Nanton
STOCKBROKERS & FINANCIAL, AGENTS
Corner et Portage Avenue and MWIS Street, WINNIPEG

Buy and Soit ce Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS.
On Toronto, Montrsl, New York & London, Eug., Exehangea.

DEALERS IN

Goverument, Municipal, Schooi Bonds
and &ji là.txd Stocks

Special attention given to orders for

Victory W"r Bonds
W.'ROS ALGER & CO.r J NVE5TMENT BANKERS

McLeod Building, EDMONTON, ALTA.

H. O'H1ARA&C.
<Rami... Toonoto Stock Excangae)

Stocks and Bonds deait ini on ail Exchanges. Western
Municpal, School District, Rural Telcphon. Deb.tjtuoes

seilzdi. Write tor particulars.
ROYAL BAN1K DUILIDINO, TORONTO.

OLDFIEL3D, KIRBY QRDE
SOWUSUr4aT OO

WINNIPEG
Braab..«-SASKATOON AND CALGARY.
Oadian Managera

INVESTRENuT CORPOIRAYIOn OP CàaiuA,%. Lrn.
London Office: 4 OnaRt Winchester St.. B.C.

DEALERS IN

Government, Municipal
and Corporation Bonds,

Correspm~deno Solîcil*d

A. H. Martens & Company
<Meulbere Toronto Stock Bachange)

ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO
141 Broadway, Harris Trust BIdg.

New York, N.Y. Chicago, III.

DOMINION OF CANADA

VICT1R'Y
0F 1917

ILOAN
(Fra. of Domît"on Incomrnaz##x).

P*RICE 995 AND INTEREST

5.65 % on th. 5. Yeur Bondat
Corresbondsuce bi*etd.

LOUGHEED & TA YLOR, LIMI TED
FINANCIAL AOBS.TS

CALGARY CANADA

Peniberton BIdg.
VICTORIA, B.C.

We Buy and Seil

DOMINION .GOVERNMENT AND
WESTERN MUNICIPAL

BONDS
-Royal Fnancial Corporation, Liu.îhâ

Capital paid up, $56( 5-22O.32
703 ROGERS BLDG., E. B. McDERMtID,
VANCOUVZRý D.C. Macaging Director.

Canada's Victory Loan
S5> Gold Bonds

Price: 99î
Maturing It Decetuber, 1922, 1927 or 1937

Freefrom aillincorne o other taxes irnposed by DornîniolgovIernment

BURDICK BROS. & B3RETT,
LIMITED
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TEE MATTER 0F PEN8IONS

A Budgt of Intereuting Facts Made Clour t Parties
Af eoted

Correspoudence regarding pensions on account, of inembers
of the Caniadian }Jxpeditionary F~orces or the Canadieni Naval
Service should be referred te thie Board of Pension Commission-
ers for. Canada, 'Union Bank Building, Ottawa, or te, axiy et its
braxach offices.

These of%«e have been opencd te assist pensioners and pros-
pective pcxisioners in all matters relating te pensions. The
offices are always willixig te advise returncd soldieris or their
dependents li ail pensions matters. -If the applicant dees net
liv. near on. ef the. district offices the local Canadian Patriotie
Fund office will advia. bing.

Pensioners are rcquested te quote their pension number
in all comnmunilcation&.

The payments of pensions învolve an expeaditure of mnil-
liens per annn. It is necessaryx therefore, that every Canadian
should kxiow as much s possible about the subject. Interesting
figures aleng this lime have just been rceived andi clearly indi-
cate the magnitude of the task aletted 'te the Board ef Pension
Conunussioners. When the Board et Pension Commissioners teeli
over the work frei the Pensions and (Ilaime Board they hsd a
staff ot twenty-three. Thc staff ef the Board et Pension Com-
missioxiers, ail branches included, is now nearly six hundred.
The total nuiaber ef pensions awarded up lie and lnkluding
May 3lst, 1918, sixice the commencement o f the war, in 34,879,
and the total number et gratuities is 8,013.

The daily average number of pensions awarded iB 120. In
nmre montIis over 3,000 bave been awarded. Since April lst
lust 2,550 existing pensions have been lncreased and 1,328 have
been dccrosd. The incrcqse and decrease in these cases bas
been due te varieus causes. Since the lst April last 6,625
addresses have beexi chaaged and 2,495 medical re-exainaatlons
have been held.

It will b. clearly scen trom the feregeing paragraphs that
the changes made have invelved an enormous amount of detal
work and this in addition te the ordiaary routine wonk donc by
the Board of Pension Commissloners.

Up to and lncluding April Slst, 1918, the (Janadiaxi Gov-
erninent have pald pensions li torelgn countriem as folle'ws:
The. British Isles, 1,878; UTnited States ef Ainerica, 158; Aus-

traia 3;UntedSoth frca,2;Newfoundlandy 25; France,
1; Japan, 3; Bermuda, 2; Jamaiea,1,adNwZlm,5.A
literestlng f eatixre in connection with the payxnent ef pensions
li foreiga countieBla that the Canadian Governiasat bas en-
fered inte an agreemnt with other geveraxuents ia respect te
the. reelprocal payments ef pensions.

The. tGvernment of the. (ommexiwealti oft New Zealand
and the. Vanadlian Governiment have made arrangements whereby
a~ Canadian pensioner rsdlag in eltiier New Zealand or Canada
is pald by the government ef the. country ln whlih h. resides,
but at thc Canadian rate of pension. lI return fer this cou-

sdrtic» the (Janadian Governmiit likewise pays New Zealand
pninrresiding in Canada, but at thic pensien rate as laid

EETURNFBD MEN FAVOURED

Foilowi.ng a recommendation from the advisory eommittee,
the executive of the Canadian Patriotie Society recently decided
to modify its policy in regard te post-enilistmont marriages ,and
Îo authorize local enunittees to grant assistance to womeu who,
havixig xnarricd Canadian soldiers in Great Britain, are xiow
cemning t0 Canada.

Obviously, such women are lin a different position f rom those
who at the turne of their marriage lied been residexit in Canada
for a conaideraýble period, if net since their birth, and were in
aIl probability engaged in sme profitable occupation. The.
woman newly arrived £reon England is faced with diffieulties
that do not exist for thie womn who bas been resident ini
Canada for a more or lesa lengthy period. She is a stranger
te Caiiadlan cuatoms. She probably lias no friends te whom
she oaa appeal for advice and hielp. 8h. ia wiused t*0 Canadian
currency and not qualifted te make ber governimexit money go
asi far as a Canadian womaxi could. It may be weeks or even
mentha before sic ean obtain suitable employnient. The coin.
miittee, tixerefere, have neow ruled that sucb wemnen may >be
granted assistance at the ainsi rates ini force li the localities
in which they settled.

The. committee are a1se of the opinion that sone of the.
disadvantages of post-enlistment inarriages disappear when a
maxi bas performed bis service overseas snd b.."' invalided bacli
te Cnaa. It seinetimes happens that such meni, after a pro.
loxiged absence frein thie country, wlsh te marry iuuxicwiatcl>r
atter their raturn te Canada and wlthout wsiting for their final
discharge. The. comipttee de. net teed thnt there is any good
reason wby Pat-rietie Fund assistance sheuld be witheld in sucli
cases and bas ruled accordixigly.-Reconstruction, July, 1918.

A con
been formed
deaigs wit:

The. see
Association
resentatives
Truink, CJana

of tih
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INSURANCE AND INVESTMENT BROXKERS

PROPERTIES MANAGED-VALUATIONS MADE

TOOLE, PEET & CO., Lhnited l
INSUR.4NCE AND REAL ES TATE
INVESTMENTS MADE. ESTATES MANAGED

Cable Address. Topeco, Western Uin, anid A8 C.. 11h Edition
CALGARY, CANADA

J. A. THOMPSONX
Government and Municipal Securities

,Wesern UMultcipal, fcbe.l and "skeewmRra Te.
plaite (t.. <ebengmees opeelallaed le.

CoRRBSPONîDENGK I NVITED
Union Banik Buildinc WINNIPEG-

HILL & KIEMP, Llmited'
Read Ettate, lurman d Fandcal Ageuts.

Properties Managed, Rentta Collected, Valuations Made.

SASKATOON, SASK.

H. MILTON MARTIN
Real Enta*4, Iurance and Flia A.gnt

Pvopesvtio Manamd Valuattous Il&"
EDMONTON -ALBERTA

729 TBOLBR BLDO. P-O. DRAWER 999

ESTABLISHED 19W0)

WILLOUGHBY- SUMNER, LTD.
DOMINION 0F CANADA VICTORY LOAN
FARM LANDS, IN BLOCK AND RETAIL

SA SKA TO ON - - - SAS.~X
London U1%ee- Duke Street, Si. Jamealt

J. S. DErNISp. PieuMdent. JAMES W. DAVIDSON4, Vice-Presiâent.

The, Western Àgencies & Development C.
FARM LANDS AND INVESTMENTS

Calgary, Alberta, Canada

Hettie-Drennan Co., Limited
Bankers

Administrators, Assignees, etc.
Insupane. and Bond$

Rentai Agents

J. 0. HETTLE, Manager,

Money to Loan

SASKATOON

Throughout Manitoba, Saskatchewan
and Alberta

FARM LANDAPPRAISALS
LAND BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON BEHALF 0F CLIENTS

UNI TED GRAIN GROWERS
SECURITIES COMPANY, LTD.

WINNIPEC REGINA CALGARtY

Lougheed, Bennett, McLaws & Co.
CALGARY, ALTA.,

BARRITER, SOLICITORS AND NOTARIF.
Ssolicitors for:

The Bank of Montreat, The Canadian Bank of
Commerce, The Merchants Bank of Canada,
The Royal Bank of Canada, The Canada UfeInsurance Company, The Great-West Life As-
surance Co., The Hudson's Bey Co., The
Massey-Harris Ce., Llmlted.

W. J. Bow.a.it K.G. R. L. Roto, KGC. D.* S. WALLOI,îp
A. H. DOUGLAS J O. (lemmON

Bowser, Reid, Wallbr'idge
Douglas & Gibson

BAUBISTURJS, UO0LICITORS, STC.
Solicituri for 81, k ai British North America

Yopkahipe 8uldiu. 525 seymour U31. Va.ouvoe, 8.0.

-HAEL-
isadr-e Properie Nuae
iN, SASK.

L. COFFEE & C0.
GRAIN IUEROHANTS

'riomA FYNN Entblthe IB BardlTre mau* .e
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BRITISH COLUMWBIA DUINING FPOR 1917

Deorease in Output 1Reebi RlsiugW Coas-Pixed Value
of Product AIso Retarda Prodîuction of Qld

The annuai report of the Britisb Columbia Departmelnt ot
M ines, for the yvar 1917, describes very fully the opeoratiens iu
the province. The volume is the work of the lion. William
Sioan, Minister of Mines, and Ur. William lleet Robinsoni, Pro-
vincial M.%ineraJogist.

The propoes of miuing during the year is summarized as
foliows:

The gress value of the minerai production for 1917 was

*37,010,392I, a decrease fromi that ot the year 1916 of $5,280,070,
or 12.5 per cent., but an increase over that ot the previeus
record year 1912 of $4,569,592, or 14 per cent. The gross vaiue
of the mctalie minecrals recovermd in 1917 was *27,284,474,
which rep)resents a decrease :froni last year of $4,779,040, a per-
eentage decrease of about 15 per ceont.

The decrease in total value of the 1917 miinerai production
as comnparod with that of the previous year would apibear at fir4t
sight to showý a very serions dlecline lu the mîining industry;
this condition, however, was net due teo ay dlecline in mining
ltsei, but te the cumulative effeet of several adverse inifluenýesý
acting on the iniing induistrY as a Nwholv. It mnust be, reinem-
bered that the year 1916 was a record one ef higli zuetal prices
anid of dcmiand for metais, whieii thvrefor, mnade that, year a
banner one for zuining, not only for British Coluinia, but for
the whole American continent, la comiparing tho, 1917 production
wlth any previous vear exepting 1916. it is- seen that the 1917 out-
put easily exceeds anY other; for instance, it is nearly 85,000,000
greater than the former record year ef 1912.

Labour DilicuIties Were Feit.
The adverse influences wbich readi inerai production

lu 1917 may bc sumnmarized as inidustrial troubles, redueed trietai
prives in the last quarter of the year, a very much lesseuied
deinanid fer leadl sud ziinc for mnunition purpeses, and the eco-
iiomic conditions which severeiy haudicappedl the mining of
gold.

Industrial troubles in 1917 were miore f aqu nud exten-
sive than usual; lu the early months ot the year a protracted
strike in the Crows -. est district net oniy eut downl the Output
of ceai and coke, but forcerd the copper sudl lead Fimelters te
close for iack oftfuel, ud, as a direct cause, stopped miining
lu the ineat productive parts et the province. These troubles
were followed by the closing et the mines at Rosslaud for sev-
eral inonths, with the consequent curtaihuent et geld produc-
tion. Appareutiy lu this cýase, aithougli there was sonme dis-
agreement between the minoe and operating cozapany, aad a
strike see.ned imminent, the properties were, elosed dowu betore
such~ actually toek place.
Gold Mlning Net Profitable.

Tihe great decrease lu gold production this year la maili
due te the heavy falllng-off lu the Rosuland output, whieii
cam>p u4uaiiy miakes over eue-halt the total yearly output et the
<province. Etiriy iu November labeur troubles again occurred at

Quantfttes and Value ot Ml
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the Trail smnelter, which ulosed the whole plant until practically
the end of the yea1r; this in turu 4topped productive iniing
during that time throughout East and West Kooteinay.

MIetai prices during the year 1917 were favourable te the
stimulation of productive rnining, as, while there wvere xnany
fluctuations; in price, the general averages were as a ruie quite
as good as in 1916. The average price of zinc for 1917 was
considerably beiow that of the previous year., but to offset thiis
both silver and lead were considerably higlier, while eopper was
practically the saine. DIuring the Iast quarter of the year tlic
moarket price of lead decýliuied rnaterially, as the high prices
'pr-eviling in the earlier nionthe of the year had so stimulated
production as to cause a surplus of lead in the inarket, with
consequent lowering of price. Due te the curtailmeat of orders
for Iead by the Imperial Munitions Board, the Tlrail smelter waas
foreed to decrease its output of lead, as no Canadian market
was available; a eonaiderably larger production of, lead could
have therefore been made but for the inability te mnarket it.

Details of the market prieces of metals will be found unider
the discussion of eacli metal, but it mnay be noted here that the
risc lu silver fromn an average ef 50 cents an ounce lu 1915
te nearly 86 cents at the' close of the yeir 1917 lias proved
very beneflcial te the silver-Iead mines of the Sean.

The higlier coat ef labour and supplies-especiaily powder
-lias mnade the cost of new development very high, but ia spite
of this muiii werk lias been donc.

Gold mining aise suftered frem the incereased costs ef labour~
and supplies, with ne correspouding inerease in the value ot
the netal produced, thereby causing a smailer margin of profit,
and, ln many cases, niaklng it unprofitable to mine gold.

But fer those untoward circumstances the hope anticipated
at the commencement of the year, that the minierai output ot
the province fer 1917 would reach the $50,000,000 mark, would
probably have been realized. Tairen in the aggregatc, our min-
erai production and developmnent in the year 1917 and tbe
future prospects ot tbe industry are conditions for congratula.
tion at this tiine.
Coal Output More Stable.

The value of ceai 1 roduced lu 1917 shows an increase of
*230,588 as eeiapared with the previous year, but the coke pro-
duction shows t he large decrease of $646,920. The ceai produc-
tion lu the coast district 'was considerably greater than in~
1916, but labour troubles niaterially decreased the output in
the (Jrows Nemt of both ceai and coke; it is ia this latter dis-
triet that most of the coke production of the province ia made.

IUad it net been that the (Jrows Nest Cellieries, througli
a series of mlshaps-aceeiapanied by a serious shortageeof
labour due te the war, followed 'by a labour strike-were unable
te make as large an output as expected and intencded, the ceai
aud coke production weiuld have been inuch greater; but as it

-mining
tp in. -l

Quantity.
3s,500

250,021
3,366,506

46,503,590
56,918,405
12,982,440

1,611,129
245,871
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Thne Mutual Li*fe &Citizens'
Assurance Co-mpany, LîImited

E (0F AUSTRALIA)

289 St. . Jmp.s Strppt.. Mnntrà*É-i-
Asset.. exceed ................. ...... 1.......... ......
Incarne for the year exceed . .......... -.... ....... .....
Payments to Policyhoiders for the year exceed ..........

(includl«ng over $723.000 paid away ini death claims arising
throug the war).

Anaual Distribution of Surplus:
Surplus for the one year 1917 exceeded ..................

$62,000.000
7,800,000
4,000,000

1,490,000

More than 50 per cent. of the asseta are in Governmcnt securities. Ail the Comnpany's accumnu-
lations since August, 1915, have been inetdin War Loans.

Of each dollar of Ordinary Branch premiumse collected, there were only ten cents absorbed in
expenses.

Writ. and a. for particulara of our magofficont bonum.

J. P. MOORE, Secretary

DENDS AND OIE

THE MERCHANTS BANK OF

QUARTERLY DlVIDEN4

RAILROAD EARNING8

The. following are the earnings of Canada'. transconti-
nental railways for the second wcek of July:

CANADACanadian Pacifie R~idiwy
CANDA191~7. 1918. Inc. or di

JUIy 14.............*2,688,000 $2,867,000 - $17V,
ID Canadian Nortlwmn ftgIway

à fToan n* JuIy 14.............. $ 845,100 $ 935,600 - $ 8,

îing at the. -rate Of The earni-ngs of the Canadian Nortiiern for the. first t
ip Capital Stc <>f wecks of juIy, are *1,675,800), aS compared with $1,837,91
Il he navah1e nt es a decrease of $îôa,ioo.

D>iLUtLJCU UU i4LCL

U1ers of record at the

ral Manager.

The thirdl niimber of the « "Mitualiat, 1 the monthlj, mi
of the. Mutual Life of Otuada, is ealfled the "Home Offlo
lier." It outlines the growtx of the Mutual Life Asseuran(
pany since its commencement in 1869.

City of Stratford B'd d@&1 atl
Govt. of Newfoundd DU4,Unats 10 100

City of Victoria, B.C., Deonntin$0

Fafther patticuImr upn request. phone à

=

i

IIIIIIIIIC

JuIy19, 918.THE MONETARY TIMES



THE MONETA oue6

NEW INCORPO1PÀTIONS

Several Firins of Substantial Size Incorporated in
Canada Recently

The flwigis a list of companjes recently incorporated
D-ominion or provincial charter. The capital and the

icipal directors are named also.
Vernon, L.C.-The Vernon Storage Company, Limited,

Vananda, B.C.-The Lee Copper -Mining Company, Liai-

Kimberley, B..-The Gamble Mining Company, Liinit-
$ z5,000o.

Ottawa, Ont.-O. Leclair, Limited, $ioo,ooo; 0. Leclair,
0. Patenande, R. Lechiir.
Winnipeg, MER.-Canadiýan Ukrainian Institute Prosvita,
3assarab, T. Stefanik, J. Marcinoo.
Lambton, Otnt.-The eye Co-DperaLtiVe' Association, R.

NcNab, A. Pedden, J. A. McLeish.
Port Arthur, Ofl.-McNulty's, Limited, $6o,ooo;, J. S.
Julty, T. G. Porter, G. E. \ýVegenaist.
Kitche.ner, Oft.-John Forsvth, Limited, $300,000; J. D>., orsyth, E. W. Clemeýnt, WA. F., Clement.
Cornwall, On<t.-M.ýedical Hall Companyv, Limited, $io,-
R. L. Kelclc, C, MlcKay, B. Hi. Luthei.

Makamiok, Que.-B0w2.bcau-Baril Lumber Corporation,
000; A. Bûurbeaiu, P. Baril, B. Bouchard.
Sherbrooke, QMe.-Sherbrýooke Business Corporation,
000; P. J. WVolfe, C. B. Milette, F. Payiette.
Hiull, Que.-L'Associatjon des Chevaliers de Hull, $20,-
Josephat PharaLd, J. B. Bedard, D. Levesque.

Sudbury, Qflt."-Sudhuny Diamonid Drilling Compainy,
ýted, $ 0,0;J. A Muliigan, T. M. Mulligan, C. Leach.
London, Oft.-The Elgin Manufacturing Company,
itud, $250,0o0; E. G. Yeates, R., C. Macknight, E. D.
e.
Kant, Onît.-The Kenrt Bridge Farmers' Co-operative So-

lLimited, $25,ooo; F. L. Arnold, E WV. Ilardey, A. W.

Nigr Falls, Ont.-Niagara Panama and Straw Hat
pany, Limited, i. 810,oo; C. V. Lanids, E. G. Binley,
loore.
Vancouver, B.C.-Export Mm>ufacures, Lsmiled, $2o.ooo.
Standard Shipbuildîng Company, Limited, $25,ooo. S.

S. Transportation and T<wing Company,. Limited, $ ta,-
National Hlotel Company, Limnituâ, $io,ooo, Anilie

pany, Limite
Hale. A. A.
David, L. P.
Canining Ass,
Silver, J. Lafl
000; R. LJ. G.
pany, Lirmitec
G. E. Chart.
000 ; S. G.
Companiy, Li:
MN. Bradley.
Limited, $ îoc
Peterson Fru:
Peterson, Wal
pany, Limitec
Davis.ý Topli
F.ý 1. L-avertv

3pecialty Manufacturing Coný
Blair, F. J. Laverty, C. A.

ay, Limited, $so,uï,o; L. A.
Busnh. The Canadian Homt

$50,&x00 W. L. Bond, E. M.j
.in Chemical Company, $200,-
y, R- T. Gaunt. Coals Com-

.McKeown, L. C. Herdman,
ýal Company, Limited, $200,.
Swan. Cornwall Termuinal
ý. A. Campbell, A. Angers,
tionale des Moulins a Farine,

A. P. 'Mathiers, A. Mathiers,
ed, $25,000; Peter TheodorE
eýrn. N. C. Poison and Com-

Foison, J. C. Foison, 1. J.
imited, $3,o0o; J. W. W3air,
rnnion Shoe, Limited, $ioo,-
ý, Henri Bourb.onniere. Cana-
ýoo; Peter Bercovitch. E. La-
Corporation, Limited, $300,-
rnieux, P. Reyonlds. Polisli
d, $20,000; M. 'M. Bernard
Pioti Piejak. Jo-hn Stetson,
1 errier, D. A. Gifles, Hugh
rages; Artistiques en Cuivre,
)e Caron, 0. Constantineau,
and Coal, Limited, $20,000;
olv, Eusebe Joly. Ca>nadiaii

M. MI. G. A. Coughlin, F.
iildren's Foortwear, Limited,
in, L. Gosselîn. Auditone
qes;srs. J. Macnaughton. J.
St. Denis Amusement Coin-
A. R. W. Pimsoll, Reigner

Volurne 61
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UnioIurance Socilety of Cantonl
(A British Company) LMTD w

ESTABLISHED 1835.

Report of the Annual General Meeting of Shareholders
Held May 23rd, 1918.

The. Annuai Meeting of the. above namned Company vas held ai the. Society's Offices, 1longkont, Mal'23d
In pretsenting the. Report* the. Chairman, Hon. P>. H, HOLYOPK, said, in part
Timneare abnorznal, tii.future is full of uncertaîities, and yaur Society holds the proud record of iiaving at least

mîtintained itt dividend far tue last 2d1 years. ruie polïcy ot' our predecessors un building Up reserves enables usto-day te afford our constituient, facilities which w, feei it Our dtaty to undertake, eind we are Încurring risks which innormal times there would be no difflculty in guarding against. Man>' Companies present their bbareholtlera wîth thebaire interest earned by t?.ir fonds, or even less.,,but your directoire féel thai in addition to'paying in diviciend thewhole of the interest earned the. Society' cati safel>' distribute part of ili underwri:ing profit, Turning to 1917 youMwi 1l notice a marked increaise in our net premium receipts. rie equivalent in round figures of $7,780,0w0 for1917 compares with $5,105,M00 and $4.510,000 for the. ir.-: year s working of 1916 and 1915 respectively. Gentleman, 1thinlt we have cause for îiiankfulnes titat in the foirt year of thib unexanple war, whicii is tamilg the. resources ofthe. nation to the. utmost, the. business of the Society siiould stitl b. maintained iii so great a condition of efficiency and
prosperity. At this stage w. cannot make more than a passing reference to 1917 loiises, but lit is satisfactor>' to notethat althougb the. Germait super-submarlne frigii:fulness was advertiseçt to commence inthLe earlV par: of 1917 our lossratio for the. first twelve mentis' working of the year ils leas b>' one per cent. thian tiat experienced in 1916 for the.
same perieâ. Gentlemen, the wonderful resuti we are gratified in being able ta place belote you could nt havebeen ebtained without the loyal and whole-hearted co-operation of our staff. The enormous strain consequent uponthe. character of our business and the deptetion cf the nmemnbers employed iias been che erfull>' met witii what has beaitapîtly described as the, " Union Spirit" whicb, I amn glad to say, prevails amongst our staff ibroughout tii. world. Duriitg
the. year, as in the, past, varying sonos have been subscribed to such chariie as your Diractors ftelLe Society' Siould
support, which action %vil] deubliess meet with your approvat.
intiwliitnmstttttt 11st mnnmumnwtltnnjsîrnmittîn,

Balance
To Authorized Capital 16,000 Shares of 8187

esch .. ............... &i.(,000W0. WI
Subscrl>cd Capital 15,M]. Shares of 8187 eaclh

upon which 875 per Sitare called and~
paldup............................j

"Reserve Fnd :
Shilver ,...... ............... .........
Sterling........ ...............

Building Reserve Fund ..............
"Reinsurance Fund .... ....... ........
"Underwriting ISuspense Account......

Exchange Fluctuation Account... ....
Investment Flucluation Account......
Worklitg AcSuot 19165 Balance .......

1917
Sundry Creditors .................... ..

Sheet, 31ast December, 1917
B>' Cash with Bitkers on Curreni and Deposit Ac.

counis:-
S(lei....................8.9,3,0 101900

Investinents lu ite &cîe............,6,56
Investnictis in il Securittes

2,250. O00.00 BrIl ......... ........... 5013,61»0 604950
975,000.00 Foreign..................1,071,320.00;
50,000,00 "Sundry Debtora iinctudîlng Brni

2,962,010.00 and Ageic Balances:
445.605.00 Silver....................1.260.025.00

50Z995.00 (b~~Gld. ý..............~ .5R50

1,774,465.00
4,784,670-00
2,628,715-00

35.00 is f.aken as the eçuit'.1ent of £1 sfterling.

Mortts i.n Hongkon, Siianaghai and Hankow
,Leashod ropert .......

P. H. HOLYOAK,~iDrces
A FORBES,

919,180.00
76,385. 00

$18,603 450.00

C. MONTAGUE EDE, General Mantager.
.TOuS' RitU?,T.-We report that vs have ciaam9>ed the. Accouais of the. Society lit the Head1 Office wltii the Books and Voutchersxnd Returna recelved f rom the. various Fieinche% aand Agete for ths yer ni'ding Sint Decermber, 1917. W. have aliea aatteilthie existence and value of the. Sscurtles for lmve*tatengt. the. Cabh ut Bankes and on Mortillag to the ktYounts spetfied, The.cw sliares ssu.d ha. basa credit.d ta Reislaace Pund Account. W. have abtaiasd ait the. Informationi and exPlanatlona vs haventour opinion the. above Balance Siiact ih prûptrly drawn ut, s as ta exhibit a trus and correct view ci the il51 of the 8ociety'sas ta the hast of otr iaformn ilton and the. explanadioas given ta us, end Rs show. by the Bocks of the. Society.

A. R. LO WE, ) Ch.,arte Acolinantus- C. BER?4ARE) BROWN,)
lIt May', 1918. A ltos

Head Office for Canada
36 TORONTO STREET *- TORONTO

C. R. DRAYTON



rororno Stock Transactions
Wk eu14 July 17th. 1918. aud Sale.

1 to The Mointary limnes by Messrs Burnett & Co.,
Toronto quotations -and interest.-

N.,tral 8t..ka

:os c rpofýt1îûp.....

im n . .... ...... . .or...ti o ..

i.. Cciv erg ............

pref.

Ian Con. R ber.............. pe f,
IPacilc Rllway.

ý.n Lo cooioti.....
a StearnshIp Linos... ........ ... coin.

....... .. ... .. .. .. preL.
..............(voting truEt)

r orgns.......... ....... . ...

>or.... ...CM
ni4hnng and âte8 mg..........1.lt ...

!on B r i dg......1e.... .... .
ion C oal........, ..... ..p o ... r

ýon Steel C ov9ration ......
ý: ý:: ...... . ... .. prof.

io nTTxtletile....

d Stnith Pa p .... . ...... f.
,oai .

itid o .... ...>o... ... .. ....

Yaf>Ufl .- ............ ....corn.
.... ... .... ... ... .... ... ... pref.

.1 Tra i a ... .......

ai Light. Heat and Powr............
a l C o t ..... ............ c o .on

.. . ... ... ... .... ... .... ... ... prof.
Plur Mil .. W.......... .....

.... ... .... .... .. 1.... pref.
> Steel ... .. . . ... . ... . . . ... con.,

Reltway, Liht, Hoat & Powr...... r1....

tige. Water & Power ......... ,....,.........

à Rir....... e........ . ...cr ,
C)..f Canada..... .

rrence Flour Mille ..... .... corn.
, Rwa . 1..... . ......... .. om.,
buna tor . .. . ..k. .. . . .. .. . . . .

63

180

iè

924

76

6

Ob~

*.... ... 9j

.. ... . pref.

. ... 47

.....prof.

.... .. pref. 8

... .. ... .. :.

Canad

Canad

Canad

Bld

.éi

41
'fi'

Closed 1 Sales
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ADDITIONAI. INFORMATrION CONCERNiIC F-IRES
ALREADY REPORTED

BaW141, Olt.-June ig8-The Fisher Fleur Milis wecre de-
stroyed. The following coznpaines are interested: Dominion,
*3,ci00; [Mount Royal, *zsooÀ'; Lanadian Mu$rs 12,350;
North West National, *2,000; Merchants Fire, $3,00u; Gore,
*5,o00; Continental, $2,000; North Britishi and Mercantile,
$5,0oo; Economical, $2,500; Waterloo, $2,000. Total, $3,
35o. Luss total.

Parksvllleg 13.C.-June 22-3arn and dweiling, owned
by C. Rusbton and occupied by F. Sr.e.ly, were ý'aîagcd.
Caused by defective chimney. «Estimateil loss on d%\elling and
contents, $4,650; on bar-n and contents, $2,800. A total )in
surance of $l î ,oo was carried in the Palatine Insurance
Company.

Pombroki, Olt-june 'i8--Large part of tc)wn was de-
stroyed. The following îe a partial list of insurance in-
volved: Commercial Union, $11,170,000; Dominion, 10;
Briti.5h Empire, $i,ooo; Canadian, *2,000; Norwich Union,
$7,000; Guardian, $6,55o, Atlas, $c9,(25; Paâcific Coast, $i,-
500; IMount Royal, $4,850; National of Hartford, $3,600;
Connecticut, $OoS; Perzh Mlutual, $3,000; British Colonial,
$i,5oo; Equitable, $z,ooo; Hocme, $9,6ooi; National of Paris,
$ii,ooq; London Mutual, *4,800; Liverpool and London and
Globe, $6oo; QUeitU, $5,925; Enaploytrs, $î,3\> esttrn,
$3,O4o; Britishi Amnerica, *,0;Globe and Rutgers, *4,-
oao; Caledonian, *2,ooo; General, 82,5ci0; Canada National,
$5,000; Nova Scotia, $1,750; St. Paulý $4,200o, Rochester Un-
der-writers, $4,850; Alliance, *2,000; Fidriity Phenix, $3,500;
Yorkshire, $î,ooo; Northern, $11,5oo- Springfield, $3,250.
PhSenix of London, $7,300; Law Union, *500; Royal, *34,-
O00; Hudson Bay, $3,850; Union, $22,2oo; E~tna, $15,350;
Phenix of Hartford, îii,ooo;, Hartford, *10,500; Union of
Paris, $6,300; Caledonian, *6,ooo.

Southt Vfncouver, B.C.-Junie ig-Grocery store, owned
by C. Armnstrong and occupied by Mr. .McCanncll, iras
tiamageil. Causred by carclessness of boys smoking cigar-.
ettes. Estimnated loss on building, *900;- on contents, *#-,-
?o@. A total insurance of $700 was carried on the building
in the. Yorkshire Life, and $2.5o, wà, caý-rird oni the. con-
tents ini the Liveapool..Manitob.i Insu ance Lonipaniv.

Vancouver, 13.O.-ILay 22-Furniture store of Lawrence
and Company in the Temple buiding wvas damaged. Caused

byashes against wooden door. Estimated loss on b~uilding,
$75; on contents, *1,550. A total insurance Of $2,750 iras

carried in the Agricultural Insurance Company and the Hud-
son Ba>' Insitance Company.

Yarrow, B.0.-June 28-Shingle unill and dry kiln,
owned by joseph Gawley, irere damaged. Caused by hot
box on cut-off machine. Estimatei Iose on buildings, *a,-

5oî on COntaits, $4,300. A total insurance of $5,ooo was
cridon the building. The following comparnes are in-

terstd: British Crown Assurance.*,50 British C'olonial,
1,ooq; Mechanics a.nd Tradiers, $ 1,500.

ÉL neirepaper in the. Erglish language b>'
ng consldered. The. object of the journal3
)etter understanding of the French Cana-

rP.ry wmvu. MO

tii.> noir )old.

T&RY TiMES

INVESTMENTS AND TUEf MARKET

News and Notes of Actîve Companies-Their Financlng,
Operations, Developments, Extensions, Divldends

and Future Plans

British Columbia Flshlng Company.-The comilpainy lias
declared a dividend of o4 Per cent, payable Augtast 2t, to
-11-vher of record of August o.

Montreai Tramway. The directors, of Montreal Train
ixysa 2mptn have deferred the payment of the dividend
.un the comnn stock due August i. Directors state the divi-
diend is dleferred un'til appeal is heard regarding the increase
an fares. The comnpany bas beena paying at the rate of îo
per cent.

Dominion et Canada invostminet and Debontur. Conu
Pan1Y.-Modest increases in profit and in the balance brouglit
in gave fhe coisplany about £200 more tt, dispose of for the

e car to April 3o. The dividend is 5 per cent,, as for the pre-
ceding yecar, \%len it was advanced frOlm 4 per cent., and

*520is put to reserve, against £s,ooo, leaving £724 tO go
forirard, a1gîinst £793 brough', in. The reserve fund is now
£2i,oýoo, wblich amiply cuveis the depreciation in the railway
and industrial holdings, which formi a relatively smaîl part
of the investmnents, as farmr and city mo4rtgages are the prin-
cipal subjects of fthe companyv's operations.

Maple Laf MiiIInig COMPmnY.-The, Profits for the Year
endedi March i, îgî8ý, wcre $i,o21,260, which, added to the
balance brougli: f<>rward fromn the previous year of *,0,

33,gavu a total available of $2,423,5983. This suin ias ap-
propriâted as follows:
lin*terest paid to bank on direct advances ........ *$ 113,590
Dividende oni preferred stock a: the rate Of 7 Per

cent. per annuni ........... ............ 175,000
Dividende on common stock........ ..... 562,500
Balance forward ...... ....... .. ,7 58

Total.................2,423,59S
The total assects of the ci)yipany are now *8,892,683.

Dominion Toeorapb Company--The following is a state-
ment of 'the assets and liabilities as at June 30th, î9î8:

As;sets:
Capital expenditure... ................ ...... 1,281,81Q

TootGrev and Bruce Railway ' vomnpany, X983
bonds, and interest thereon...................11595

Cash in bank and o)n hand............... 2,0

*1,309),720
Liabilities:

SI'are capital paid Up...............1,000,000
Dividends unclaimed......... .... ........... 3490
Dividend No. 168, payable Jul>' 15, 198 oiS .. 14,000
Suspense.......... ........ I«.........................,000

$1,017-490
Balance at credit of -profit and loss accounit ...... 292,230

*1,309,720

ill For the pal: 39 Years, during which the property of
a rompany bas been under lease to the Western Union 'I

graph Comnpany, the. latter ha, paid the guaranteed 6
cent. capital 5tbrck in accordance with the conltract,

erSom. of the. Munleipalties of France have luaued their
coins ini smul denomliatlons. Thi usual aniounts are 5 and

Scetiestiat is one and two cent pieces. Tii. coins are ii
tg o aluinumandcireulat. becau'.

ýS. ~Lieut.-Colonel Hlenryý Brock, president of the W.
le Brock Company. of Toronto, and Mr. John N. Fulton,



GOVERNME
-PUBLIC DEBT 21*18 1918

Payable in canada ........ 8.7.1 8IvamnaSndgF. I1,831
Pa'ya bli Lonldo......... 362.i01.312 1Û,Other Investmenta ... 270.48t,77

Payable ini New Yor ... 75.878.00 OU province Accowits ..... 2.IMT
BakCircul'n Redemp, Fà. 5,7911,613> 2-

Domninion Note s . .... 27i,51 1.65 29 Total Ae ......... 1132 G2271
Savings Banks ....... 62.297.468 12
1'ruat Fud ............ IL0805,964 65 Total Net Debt SOth June, l5400771i

IProvince Accounts. ..... 92t0.4e 81 20 Total Net Debt 3sit May., 1111235 62-
Miscel. and Bkg. Accountm. 27,407.395 58 -

Debt ~8,2*98O cresc of Debt .......... 9.772,05f

BUILDING PERMITS COMPARED
I1BTURNS FOR THIRTY-FIVE CITIES.

DEPARTMENT MY11,cmae
Mpil Aay wa ith MAy. 19117.OFP LABOUR 1,18 1917 lncreaie+ Decrease-

Amount F er Cent.

NOVA SCO'rie......«

âydney ....

Nuw ÎwNswicx ...
Moncton.

St. John.

Montre2l .....
Mlai.onneuve...>
Quebso..._..
Sherbrookte. -

Th ree Rivers ..
Westmount ......

ONITARIO ..........
Brantford...
Fort William ..
Guelph..,. ..
H anilton ..
Kingston.
Kitchener,
London ....
Ottawa ...
Petert*oxough ý...
Port Arthur..
Stratiord . .. ,_...
St, Catharines...
St.' Thomas.
Toronto .
w indsor ....

Brandon ...... .
Winnipeg..

SAIKATIIIIWAN -.

1,2623

112,550

109,216
12.3005
48,9971

126,3
91.1130

29,310

95.085

56.40
15,775

35 J.07
2M11,140

5.667

167,760
24 700o

145,0t0

987,267
658.680
252 562

39.950

2,314.755
18,2.825

4,930
9.105

134,800

83,090
1,35,475
5425,5

S25 375
19,680

6,715
977,M)8

305.054
4 M54

300.700

58.350
49,M)0

108.420ý
63,1)0
44,820

69 2Ë5
52,es5

123,297
23,2(30

21780
26,980
52.7(65
18,264
17.5
95,.-90

185 650
21,018
18,57
U.,865
74,95
12.,580

ff5,427
115,955

479.2811
18.,140

4U0.5f6

112,760
28,425
41;.025
3s8"310

127.551
53.00
C4,050

62.2W0
¶9.550
d7-97.

+149.216 +72.67
+ 1241i29 + 71.49
+ i14,617 + 79 28

+ 847 142.13
2815 - 53.18

+l,61 +771.9a

+ 69.2o5l +7.54
- 44,4,4 - 6.32

+1td +044
++ t14 1 J.2

al .75 - 71.63
85 i.89 +6.90

B ON4 CAPITAL

ýT, EaC.

Total .... ...

COMMO
.. ! INtDEX

1 472 A

2 21.3
16 8i.
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- $500.000 AuRtomobil.
lasarauce,

Ars &Bdi
Tiief t

Liability

Property

Damag.

Collisioa

loiuer

Explesie,

ciea
UaiL

)CI) OPENINGS
>R LIVE AGENTS

'omierdi Union Assurance Go.
limaEtzD, ori'L4MUaO, ENSLArd

le Largest Gemeral insurance Compuy is the WrId
Capital Pully Subscribed ............. 8 14,750.000

Caia .dUp.. .-..................... 1,475.000Uife und and Special Trust. Fonds..., 7i,- T4045.4."
Total Annu4 Incornt Exceeds ...... ....... 57 000000'total Funs B xceed................15.000,40
Tola P ire Loat;ea Pald...........4,667 570
Vepoit wvith Dominion Qo'ernment...........13238353

(Asn at 1sat Decenber-, 1917)
Blead *rn1ce Canadiau Brncmht

ýONEERCIAL UNION BLDG. - NONTREAL
JAS. McGREGOR. MeA.as

<».nto, Offic - 49 Wellington St. East
Ho. R. IIARQRAPT. <3eneral Agent for Toronto and Couety of Yor~k

MiE DOMINION 0F CANADA'
LJARANTEE &~ ACCIDENT INS. CO.
Accident lusurance Sloknese Insurance Plate Glas. Insurane.
1uw'hlar lmurmnce Automobile lnunrance Guaraknte. Bonds
The. Oldetit and Strongeet Canadian Accident Insur.ance Company
..unt. Il.uteAl WinaIucg Calgary Vaumeuvew

Bt>), T. B. REDDINO.
aident. Vice-President.

B. M
SeerttarY-Manager

Company
qy- ALBERTA

ind Co., have elosed their offiee
of the smali amounit or business

£R&ARLamo 15e5

LONDON
GUARANTEE AND,
ACCIDENT COY.

Llmlted
Meadl Oflc for Canada s

TORONTOl bweatur Pidhlity Quarante couirt Bonds
Couttact Internat Revenue Tans and Automobile

AND FIRE INSURANCEj

The Imperlal
(Iuarantee and Accident

Insurance Company
of Canada

Head Office, 48 KIWO S'r. W., TORONTO, Ont.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee Inaurance, Accident Insurance, Slckmes
Insurance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glas. Iisurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
I>aid up Capital - - $200,000.00
Authorized Capital . -$1,0001000.00

Sîîbscribed Capital - . $i,000,omm00
Government Deposits $ 11 1,00

TIRE EIVPLOYERS'
LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORPORATION

OF LONDON, ENG. J.flUTEMD
ISSUES

Personal Accident Sicknests
Employers' Liability Automobile
Worknien's Compensation Fidelity Guarante.

and Fire Insurance Policies

C. W. I. WOODLANID
General Manager for Canada and Newfoundland

Lewis Building, JOHN JENKINS, Temple Bldg,
MONTREAL Vire Manager TORONTO

The empoyees of the Thetford Asbestos 'Mines went on atrike
about two weeka ago for higlier wages. Tt is understood that a
settiemnent 1188 been arranged.

lier of The Ilirgest offlee in thn %world is that whiehi ia noiw beingwould completed in Waghingtort for thle u[je (If the Unjitedj States Navy.
The building covers 42 acres of grouxid, i. three stories 111gb N

wiiaccomniodate 15,000 officiais and er4iployees. The cost wuee City $5.750,000. With the exception of one section, which wvilI be uisedtisual by the War Departnnnt, the building wiil be entirely for theve one use of the Navy Departmnent.
ý)ounds Te ne ofler of the American Institute of Actuarles as

eletedattherecntChieago meeting, are: President, Çharles H.
ie new Beckett, State Life of Indiana; vice-president, George' Orahanil,These Missouri State Lite; secretary, Carroll B. Carr, Amneriçýan Central
valua- Life; trensurer, J. R, Stookey, Illinois Lufe; boRrd of governors,957 ias Jampes Fairie, llinois insurance departalent, and r'ranklin B~.Id into Mead, Lineoln National Life, for tires yeara, and R. 14. Webb,Kansas City Life, to 1111 out the unexpired terni of Mr. Beett.
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Geueral Capital Subacribed

Hom. Opsica:
loti Floor, Mettrie Railway Chambiers

Security Assurance
HAlL DEPARTMENT
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RECENT F IRES

flic Monetary Timnes' Weekly Register of Fire Losses

and Ilisurance

AyImeM, On.-Jiuly 5-Stables owned by J, Miller were
troyed. Estimated'loss, $i ,8oo.

Canors, 8*Ik.-July 3-Livery bar-n of Tim Callagham
q damaged. Estimnated loss, ?3.000.

Card8ton, Ait.-July i-The O.K. liver-y bar-ns, owxied
Ernest Low, were destroyed. Estixnated loss, $i5,ooo
DnsmndvllII Que.-July 5-Premises of Robertson

1 Watkins. Main Street, were damaged. Estiznated loss,
;,000.

Craham, 0fit.-Eighteen places, of business were de-
oyed oni Monday, Julv Çth, by a. lire of unknown oriwi.
e loss i-, estimated at $î 5o,ooo. The fire commenced in
*Cosco store, which wasý destroyed, as was also> the four-
ry Graham Hotel. Only two buildings in the business
tion of the town were left standing, these being the Lalc-
w Hlotel and the office of Dr. Brandon.

Ladner, B3.C.-Jtily 6-Tic old horse shed in the Delta
ricultural Association g rounds, containing eighteen valu-
e dogs, was destroyed. Estimated loss, $io,ooo.

MoI Vo e, Ont.-Fire of unknown origin destroyed the
ise and contents of Edward Sholbrock, concession 6, L.on-
i township, Sunday forenoon, July I4th.

Montreael Que.-JuIy 6-coal and wood yard of joýcp-h
ea.u, 378 Rachel S i-cet Ea-s,, was damaged. Cause be-

7ed to be of incendiaýry origin. Estimated loss, 8000

Mont91th, Ont-July 6-The 'Union Churci and par-
iage were destroyed. The church was insured for $1,000.

North Vancouver, B.(.-$light damage was done ta the
,f of the house of Mr. Motrison, on Xilmer Road, by fire
ently.

Pombroke, Ont.-A considerable section of the town was
l- ,, - nn ~rq, tht' irth inst.. with a 1055. esti-
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OONFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION

Issues LIBERÂL POLIVY OONTRAOTS
ON A"L APPROVIII PLANS.
OFvîcas àND Dîm.zcToas.

Pre ldent: J. K<. MACDONALD, IEBO.
VICE-PRESIDENT AND CHAIRMAN 0F THE BOARD:

W. D). MATrHBWS. ESQ.

SIR BOMUND OSBR. M.P.
john maiodona&l Sait. Lt..C*i. J. P. Mlchie
joseph Hmnderson. Buq. Peieg Howland, Esu.
Lt.-CoLI A. S. Gooderham Lt-Col. The Hon. Predeaie Nichoils
Thons. J. Clark. Bsq. John Firstbrook. Esq.

e. Sut. of Ageucses. Actuary, V. R. SMITH, A.A.S., &.A.
J. TOWBR BOYD Secretarv, J1. A. MACEDOJALID.

Modical Director:
ARTHUR JURES JOHNSON. 28.0., MR.C*S. <Eeg.)

[BAD OFFICEC T... ORONTO

ALGENTS' ATTENTION 1
Rie Western Life Assurance Company

muade (aniong others) the foliowlng reniarliable increases in 1917:

EW BUSINESS RECRIVED ....... ........... INCIUAAE l40%

SSURANCES, NEW AND RBVIVED_ ....... INCIEBASE 147%

KW PREMIUMS RECEIVED ... .... IN4CMUKASE flh%

i>MITTED ASSETS .. ........... IN(CREASE 91%

The Company now lias a Dominion Liseuse, and la extending its argan-
ntion, and la prepared to offer advantageous ternis to competent<
.oducers. Write to the

HEAD OFFICE -- WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

he Standard Lite Assurance Co. of Edlnburgh
EBstablshed 1828. Head Office for Canada: MONTREAL, Que.

ivested Fonds.... .. 66,500.000 Investmnents wi4er Can-
optd wth Cna- adlan Branch. ov.r ...* 16,000,00

dia Gvermet nd Rtevenue, over .......... 7 ow000
GoverSfliOit Truilst- Bonlus declared .,..,4.080

"a vr....... 700.000 Clispad-----ll000.0fl
D. M. McGOUN, Mgr. P. W. DORAN. Chief Agent, Ont.

SHere is Your Opportunity
The success whjch lias attended the operations of lthe North
American Lîfe throughout îts hîstory bas madle association
with the Company particularly invitîng.

The year 1918 promises toi be bigger and better titan any
heretofore. Som. agency openinga offer you an opportunity
At thia time.

Correspond with
E. J. HARVEY, Supervisor of Agencie.

North American Lite Assurance Co.
"SOLID AS THE CONTINENT"

A Practical Pointer on Salesmanship
Il lqai firaI importance in igond sleamsanthio to select a Worth-
while article ta sel], sotethlng &bout which you van beconi
euthusiau t l wl tharesson -sreason that willixait. lu Life ibsur-
anse Ssleaniaushlp. for instance, a discriminating agent wouid
naturaliy select the policles of the Mutual Lite of Canada because
-first, the Compani l weill.etabllahedj-S.econo, it bas an un-
ble misheid record-Third. it lias a continental reputation as si
dlyldend payer-Fourth. It ln a demnocritlc organi7,ation-Fifth, it
lu a wonderfuliy aucceauful solut consern-and lamtly. being the
only Canadian Policyhoidera' Company ils contrasta fiud a ready

.niaricet. Where a sonipaur ln au favorably icnown une hait of te
trouble of nialina the sale il% avolded. If yuget the tieat goods
in your line and go toit. nuccasa la certain, Last rear our agenta
plased $20.000,000 pald-for businesa.

The Mutual Lite Assurance Co. of Canada
Waterloo Oulaa4o

CHARLES RUBY. General Manager B. P. CLSMBNT. 1,ÇC. ,Premldent

LFEINSURANCE IS THE ONLY ONE 0F A
MAN'S ASSETS THAT HIS DEATH AUTO-
MATICALLY CONVERTS INTO CASH.

One of the. most striuigent rules of The Great-West
Ufe Assurance Company is that calling for the.
Utmost Dispatch in settling death claims. The
bookiet, "What others say, . comments on the.
promptness and liheralit: with which such claimai
are met. Ask for a copy

The Great-West tifs Assurance Co.
oaPr. "P"

HEAD OFflICE WINNIPEG

ALWAYS A PLACE
FOR DEPENDÂBLE AGENTS

Those Who can not ceily write applications bu\.
doUiver polieles, and are energetic ln their m.eth-
ods. Good positions are reacly for scd mon.

Union Mutuai Life Insurance Co.
Portland, Maine

ARtTHUR L, BATES, PsusIDENT IIBNRI E. MIORIN. Supsavisos
For Ageacles ini the Western Division, Province of Qebec
and Bastern Ontario, apply th W AL T ER i. J 0S 8P H,

t Au.. 02 ISuflli Building. Stutre.ai,

1918.



PIR0GRESS 0F INSTITUTE 0F ACTUARIES

Business Of EugiIsb Society Stili Carried on in Spft3 of
Decrease ini Membrship

At the sevovnty.-fir-st annual general meeting of the In-stitute of Actuaries, held in London, Eingland, on June 3rd,the reçent progress of ithe society was reviewved. The presi-dent, Mr. S. G. Wairner, priesented the annuiat report, whichreads iii part as follows:
The council have theý leabure to report to the mnembersuPon the wo)rk of the ins,,itute during the session of 1917-l9IS,the seveintieth year of its existence.
There has been, a derease of 36 ini the totalI number ofmemnbtrs ais Ç'ompiaredl wilh the, previous year, At the endof 'the officiai year ini whirh the inýtitute was ineorporatedby Royal Charter the nurnber of mernher-q was 4_34; twenty-two years later, at 31 it March, 1907, It was 95(. Since thattime the nurubers have been as followî

FCllows.
.. 253
.. 254
. .259
.. 267
..278
.. 28,2

308
303
295

Asso-
ciates,

313
325

-335
339)
354
1055
358
ý36j
'345
344
332

Counici nive sent
whon have thus sacril

1 G. Todd had both
.d for many years hoi

had aIs(ci served thE
rv secretarv, and M:
r many years as joi

ind the entrance fee
moînted to £1.-3765 0<

e previous year. Tfi
Ire £îI,8I2 2S. id. ai

ioners oci
Ilast Veý

1Ics of

Corresponding
Stu- mem-

dent's. bers.,
421 22

400 19
3148 21
3 08 20
2 08 20
252 19
2 38 1()
203~ 17
247 17
231 1
215 18

The following schedule shows the
nges and losses in the menîbership
i»g lte year ending Mairci .31 lait:

Scitedule of (Memnbership, Mar

Ass-
Fellows. ciates.

wpnber of members in
each dlass on March

(z) Death ~ 8 j
(2) Resignation or

otherwise .,... 6

to meinher-

On
'M ar. .3,

1908
1909
19)10
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
19o1 6
1917
I o1 8
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ROWN LI FE
[le guarantee cf a fixed incomne 'when you are toc old te
ork, would be a mighty confiortable thing te bave,
ouldn't it? A Crown Life Monthly Income Policy
ives it tO YOU. I

Thse stcrept cened en Our luvestimcsti t.i aloue

prov n ts m aat a u nr p .. t ittt Ili'rown tife Insurance Go., Toronto

iar Conditions
remnium$s - ý
,gency Contracts

- Liberal
Recently Reduceci

- Profitable

AGEN__' WA NTED'

Lile Assurance
LIMITED

Office for Canada
Eatablished 1848.

Society
MONTREAL

Funda Exceed $5J 000,0oeO

Interest Paid on the Date
at Your Local Bank

No bother; no wati1*ng for our1 Interea3t.
Simply Cali et youir an Pre..i yo
coupon. anid the interet is paid over the
courter in cash.

No tailes of woe f rom the mortigagor Who

ant lpay.f No f orcelosure proceedinge
an o ftime; and no lawyers lotes to

cet Up your caminge. jute au for your
intercat. Ît ia chccrfully paîd over cerY
.ix months.

51% MORTGAGE
CORPORATION DEBENTURES

are isaucd in sumo of $100 and upwards
for a perîod of tîme to suit theeprchaser.
Noth in a so simple or su safe. Tousands
of people bave inveatcd theïr savings in
the3e debenturea wîthout the les of a
dollar invewted,

$100 i5 vstod at 8' i% doubos Itsef
ÎLA ls. <han 13 yssrs.

$100 savsdi at 3% taken 3 romi
ta de th* sas thîag.

Wt uBowd«*t .,.udd *',pSE fmos, S.oa

Head Office Tomott
Ayr Olsathats - New famsburg

ORDERS NOW BEING TAKEN

me Pointers on
Lile Assurance

By C. A. HASTINGS

- - 50c.

&,.,..$2 00,000 New ISu,

TOWNSHIPF 0F YORK, ONT.I
6y% 25.year Instalaseat Debenturest Interest Y.arly.

Price 10 0, YieId 65/
Denonsmiations, $100, $500, $1,0w0.

OXFORD SEC URITIES
CORPORATION, LIMITED

ROYAL BANK BUILDING -- TORONTO

Telephone Adeoiude 802

19, 1918. TIXES



a great interest in the institute's affairs, and held in LIFE UN*DERWRITERS' CONVENTIO
steemn by its members. Mr. Todd was for 23 years a
ýr of the Council and for four N'cars honorary secretary. On SePtember 4th, 5th and 6th, 1918, a joint
!ntaining two losses by deaili have a special, and what o~f the NtoaAscition of Life lnsuranc:L Ur
e called a historie, interest. In the preamble t4o their and the Lie ndrwriters~' Association of Canai

there is a reference tc> 15 gentlemen ithere inamed, hl in New Yok.Th eetings will bc heldwhoma it is stated that 'being members cf a collective of h oe Astor, which will accommodate an a-
ýstaiblished in the year 1848 under the naine of ithe 3,000, whic~h isabout the ixumber expected to b
tes' Club and exercised the calling o)r profession of Living accommnodations of the hotel provide for
y, they are desirous of becoming entitled to sucli and we are adylsed that practically all of this ha.
ges as may arise froin the incorporation of the members ierved already..
Institute of Actuaries under a Royal Charter.' Those The discussion will be almost entirely dcvoteý
names represent what may be called the actuarial pro- tions of life insiirance salesmanship. One of the fe;
of the past; and by the deaths, within the last imionth be a discussion of "War Time Arguments" by P]
1 f Mr. Priestley and Mr. Stevens, the last of thein Rosen, of the New Yorkc Life, who is one of the 1:

eared. A link with the past is thus severed, and the siuace writers in the world. There will aiso be
of respectful memory is due to the last siirvivers of sion on 'tanada's War Time Experiences." Th

ýn who, lin long bygone days, did the work and main- ticularly of interest tj> United States mien, as so
the honor of the profession. mands are being ma.de upon the salesmen yiiere

ýn important subject whîch requires a few words of tarv work inŽ cemstctieu with Liberty Loans, Red
is the question of examinations. A movement which similar campaigns. Presitdent Wilson, of the Cai
en on foot for some littie tint among members of the sociation, and Mir J. Castle Graham, secretary,
1 rto deal with this subject in view of the immediate cently in New York conipletlng the plans for the c
after the war lias during the present yenr talcen a

ai form, and the revised syllabus approved by the
is now in your hands in tht current number of the

1.PULCTOSRCIE
'bis bas been decided upon by the council after miuch ~R#IE

con sideraition. Its object is to make it easier ,for
if their metmhers who had not passed al] the examina- I.Labr Gaetefr >lune 1igi, contains the ubs-
.ecessary for the Felk>wship when they went to the w tics regaTdg abo and the g*neral 'condition of
plete Iieir curriculum on their return witb a mnimum commer~e.
iture cf timne and labor, 1 might add thât the cl-ose Onal Slutr i Celeg Annual Report
)n whicli we have thus had to jive to (,lie gneral sub- co±ainq an ouln f the work ocf th college dthe qualifyiag study required for our profession, xnay yer The usa wor ha ee aitini Th(
value beyond its iminediate use, anïd that sotue of the tedac a the college vs38ications no,%w adopted znay assume permanent form.
mother subject about which a fewv words ar eesn Labary Orada l InOanaa durng 1917.

of the recent alterations in tht institute's by-Iaws, the .eet anulrpr ftý departrnent. lt
f0 ae a general meeting held at th~e instit4te a wee very fly h ifr labor organizations in Ca
ago. Their object is to give by practical nieans a growtb. of tT nions hee and the relations

*y exercisabte freedoin of choice te the nmembers in the to the war. t also contains a coinplete directc
selection cf new miembers of couricil, and we ail hope unon of Caaa



THE KONETART TINES

LICENSED UV THE DOaRnoEIO

W. a. BALDWIN
MAADRaa

THE, PIDELITY-PHENIX
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

* HENRY EVANS, Presidont

"'THE OLO'PHENIX"#

ASSETS EXCEED - $209000,000
Noud OMfce for Oanuela and N.wfeundland,

17 ST. JOHN ST., MONTRRAL 13. N. KILLER. SPRCIAL AaoeI.
Si Sccrrr STREET TORONTO

ý L'UNON ~
[aserane Compuany, iAiiteS or l'AILIS, FIRANCW
Pitai fu1iY subscribed. 25% pald up 2 IO000.00
.1 Regerve Fminds .............. 5S "9 .C0
ailible Balance frorn Proft n Lea, ' Ao i Il i,146

aLasses paid ta Sii Dedumbler, 191S.. 100,94.000.00
t preoelt5. incarne in 1916 ...... ... ....... ,3..1
Branch , 17 St. John Street. Montrent: Manager for, Canada,
AMialE PuRAseut, Toronto Offlce. 18 Wellingto lit at

J. H. Rwaay, Cie Agent.

ROYAL RIOHANQE
POUNOI>g Ad>. 1730

Ncu Ourtea voa CANA"a
ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING*

MONTREAL
ca~m"lm tee

Da. B. P. Laoa"APsu.a ... Montrent
H3. B, MAoKEauaaB& s. .......... Eontreal
J. S. Hoxi on., K. . C. ... Winnipeg
13. A. WaRTON, Bg. . Halifax. N.S.
SIR VINCENT MEREDITH, Bart..

Chirnan .. . . montrent
JA. imsuw. Manager Casualty Dept.

Auraup BAaav Qenerai Manager

Correspondmnce lnvlted frein responalile
gerntlemnen in unreprssented district& ru Amr
and casuahty agencies.

Pirit British Insuranc. VannY establlaled la Caoa"a, A.. M4

Phoenix Assurance Company, LimIted
FIR o LondUon, EOEISS>d LEFE

- Pounded 1792
Total resaurees aver ..... ««*»*.-- ....... * 100.000w
Pie oasis paid ... ....... 428AOO
Depositwitl Fed.wai oavernrnunt and Iveatrnent in Canada

fouscurity of Canadian Policy boldera only exceed ...... 2.100.000

Agents wanted in both brancdi.., Apply to
R. MAcD. PATERmSON, ag
J. B. PATESON, J aagr

100 St. Frnois Xavier Street, Montroal, Que.
Ait wtii profi polioles afuocted prie ta tihe Sist O.ecmber wilU tank

for a full ",ar reverslonaey bonus nt that dits.

HIAN INSURÂNCE COMPANY
The Oidest SooUttlg Pire Offie

Offle for Canada MONTUEAL
J. 0. BOwRTHWICK, Mana.

E a BEA&TTY, U.14.ent Agente
au' t.,TORONT0 Talophoas Main U & 6
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WESTEIRN Re~1SI[LAS
Asswa cCMp.iny 1 Ire, Diaimm., 8 xpIo.

kss 8 '1'snc"'**''Laio 0000O.0 lgrio Assurance Company Limitee
BOAR OFDIRCTOS :Founded in the Reign of George III

W. B. ÎdHINI.. PreiMent and Qenersi Manager Sbcaib pital p.................. .... 1,3000
118 JOHN AItRU Z. A. LASH. KOC.. LL.D. Caia- adU .... .. . .. 1300ýO8T. B1IRERD!MB ORO. A. M0RROW, O.B.. Additional Funds ... .................. 22.141,35U.PRED COOPER (London, BOS.) LICHOLLBIEHN.PEEI

i.U.-a. C.a cooa IIICHOI an The. conipany enjoys the. higheat reputation for promi).B AN BRJO.-Osw, SiR HEBNRY PHLLA'JT, an ieaettlement of clairi and wiII b. glad to receiNOH. HY IN K.,. LL.D E R..WOO. application. for Agencies from gent'emen in a position t
GHN IOSIIN.R. WOD.introduco busines..

W. B. M @L . t C.mNT C. OSER Head Office for Canada- 260 S. ames S., Motreal
Irende LBan C.nra C.ne SetaRy Mat*liew C. Hlneliaw, Brsiiic1 Manager.

BIDTISH 11191)115 INSOANCE COMPANN IO
Etbihd1865 ASSURANCE SOCIET~

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD ILIMITED
Pire Marie - A tomoble {E INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

Toronto Agents, WINDEYER BROS. & DONALDSON T. L ORSY Resident Manager

North-West Branoli .. WinnipeHead Office for Canada, 36 Toronto St., Toronato THOS. BRUCE, Br#anch Manager
Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON MAR&TIN N. MERRY, General Agent TORONJ

Ageacies tlzroughout thie Dominion

~~ireat~~~TH ls r n e C .TILAW UNION &i ROCK INSURANCE CO., UmIIç
HERAD OFFICE, L.O.F. BLOCK, CALGARY. ALBERTA FIR an CIEN :R Acp

OFFIOR W.b).Miken. Superhintendmt fJ. E. E. DICKSON,

Predent and Manager .. W. J. WALKER. Bo. Accdent Doprpa Camadian..Maaage
8rd Vice-Preaident ... HOWARD J. P1IEAM. it.q
Scretary ... . ., A. H. MBLLOR, Eaq

AUDITORS b i'M A T f
B- dwardu, Morgan& Co........nNn Tkii Ar, mr'--
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Canada Brantb

Rond Office, Msantrelal

M. Chevalier, 884
' * * Gir 41exandre Lecoat.

Wfn. Molson maepheraom,
Ean.

* ir irreerick Wlit»
Taylor LLD.

.1 Gardner ThotmPs0D.
Manager.

Lewis Laing,
Assistant Manager.

S J. D). simpapa, Deputi
Assistant Manager.

and BrIjtish Domiunons
Company, Limited

orne Over

*$6 1.000.000
-$14.000.000

"ire. and Marine In8uraflC>e
C4nadians Manager%

>ALE & COMPANY, LIMITED
Coristine Building. Montreal, Que

RANCHES- Halif«m, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver

A BRITISH COMPANY

[lINSORAIE SOCIEIF CrANIDI, IMIJEU
ESTABLISIEZ. 1S3S

Head Office - HONG.KONG
Cornerai Manager C. MONTACUE EDE

ead Office for Canada, 36 Toront Street, Toront.
Manager for Canada. C R, DRAYTON

ASSETS OVER $17,000,000

suer.) Agents, Toronto> - MUNTZ & BEATT

Fire, Marine and Automobile

ALFRED

3,y
bot M

Hads Office-Corner of Dorchester St. West and Uniont AV*., aouvuuk
DIRECTORS:

J. Gardner Thonipson. Pretldent and Managlng DireCtor.
t.ewii Latnq. Vice-Preildent and Secretary.

M." Chevalier. Eaia. A. G Dent. Hsq.. JOhn SmDo. Baq.,
Gir Alexan dre Lacoat e, Wui. Moion Macpherson. Eso..

J. C. Rinmner. I3q . lir Fro trîck WillhamaL-TsIyor, LL.D.
j1 D tim»,on, &s¶lstant Secret.rY.

SCANADA NATIONAL FIRE
INSURÂNCE COUPANT
1EBUi OFFICE WMUNPEG, MAI.

A Cadian Comupany I.vesting îte Funds in Csuada
(isairal Fire Insuramoe Business Transacted

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITEI)

Toronto, Ont.. Bratnob 20 King St. West, C. E. CoROîL,. ifr.

j~YRE/NSUANCE

)6rid %fd
PIRE INSURAE4CB

EMPLOVERS' LIABIL1TT
AUTOMOBILE II4GURC

raa Nop'wiel Unlon Uuulm
i. Wt TORONTO

19ib.

GE NERAL
ACCIDENT j I R AND LIPB

Assurance Corporation, Llmited, of Perth, Scotland
PBLBO HOWLAND, THOS. H. HALL,

Canadian Advisory Director Manager for Canada
Toronto Agents. B. L. McLEAN. LIMITED

THE

GwENERZAL ACCIDENT
Assurance Co. of Canada

Peso.ual Aftident and Mîrkupmax
Automobile and Llability lumturaee

liampaten and lusuormuceo it eas llera
TORONTO, ON«TAIO

ri Stair
urance

Assets Over
Prernium lac

- - $2 387.63$.14TOTAL ASSETS

E MONET



Dorrunion of
572/ý: Gold

PRICE: 99Y2 and

Due: Ist Deceuiber, 1922,
lst December, 1927,
Ist December, 1937,

Intereat p'ayable tat june and DcCOmberL

Denomninations: $50, $100,
These bonds a:c free from, the. Domnion Incorne Tax and

and intereut in payment for future Domnion of Canada bc
issues made abroad.

More cowiptet information gIadly'f,
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